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Menard ArayBritons Blast
Fatal To Pair;
OneWounded

SAN ANGELO. Sept. 11 (AP) L. D. RaUsbafck,'24,
cafe cook, died in a hospital
death in a Main street Bhooting at Menard, 65 miles soutn-ca-st

of here, last night
Ike Willingham, 52, cafe owner, diedinstantly with nine

bullet wounds in his body.
Mrs. L. D. Railsback, 35, former wife of Willingham,

also was shot and was in a critical condition.
Railsback had beenBhot one time with a .45 calibre pis-

tol, the bullet enteringhis left chest, just below the heart,
and passedthroueh his body. He made a statementto au--

City May Fix
SpecialCosts

AgainstTES
Probability that tlio city com-

mission and officials of the Tex-

as Electric Service company may
discuss a street and alley rental
charge for poles and lines this
month was seen Wednesday In
an exchange of letters.
C. S Blomshleld, district mnnn

gcr for the company, advised the
city that he hoped to be able to
ariangc a parley with the commis
aion at some future date

The proposition of adopting an
ordinance setting up' n pole charge
has been under consideration by
the commission since a League of
Texas Municipalities meeting here
in the spring brought out such
practices elsewhere.

In approaching the matter, the
city called ntentlon to the fact
that the gus company now paid
a flp iter cent gross receipts tax
and the telephone unit a two per
cent. "
The matter is in no wise related

to the electric company franchise
which was granted by the city in
1910 to L. Li Stephens (predecessor
to the TES) for a period of 35
years. Hence this franchise will
not bo up for consideration foran
other five years

TarEqualization
HearingsUnderway

Approximately 20 persons ap
peared before the board of equali-
zation sitting for the city and the
local school district Wednesday
morning.

At noon there were only about
half a dojen people remaining to
see the board.

Hearings will continue through-
out Wednesday and through as
much as Thursday as is necessary
to clear the docket

On the board this year are G. H
Haywaid, Morris Patterson and
Curtis Driver

HOUSTON MAN SLAIN

HOUSTON. Sept 11 (VP) Burton
J Stripling, painter,
was shot to death today in the
front yard of his home.

Half an hour later a
man sunendeiedto police to whom
he made a statement Charges had
not been filed at noon

Men

First
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 UP)

Although congressional agreement
was still in abeyance on conscrip-

tion age limits the war department
hasxjriade plans. It was disclosed
today, to register men from 21

through SO yearsold as a separate
group on event the broader

age bracket eventually
receives approval.

The war department'sdecision
was said to be In the Interest of
minimizing delay on the actual
start of the compulsory military
service program, once the Burke-Waaswo-

legislation becomes
law.
The age question continued the

major problem today, as the Joint
senate-hous-e conference committee

-- sought to compose differences In
the varying drafts of the bill voted
by the two chambers.

House conferees were to give
their answerto a compromise pro-
posal by senatemembers for fix-
ing the. upper age limit at 39, in-

stead of the --year maximum pre-
viously approved by bouse vote.

The senateversion of the mea-

sure called for registration of all
men from 21 through 30.

DEATHS IN TYPHOON
TOKYO, Sept. II UP) A typhoon

which swept today over Kyushu,
jcevthwestern island of Japan

ropet killed ajt least 23 persons.

here this morning, the second

thoritics here before he went
to tho operating room.

Sheriff Cecil Walston of Menard,
said the shooting took placo when
Wllllnghnm and the Rallabacks
met on the street Two bullets
were fired from the large callbro
pistol and nine from a .22 calibre
pistol. Alt shots took effect.

Willingham and Mrs. Rails-hac-k

were divorced In April,
1030, and In May, 1030, she mar-

ried Railsback, Mrs. Fred Dals
of Menard, mother of the wound-

ed woman. Ha Id. The Willing-ham- s

were married In 1021. Mrs.
Railsback was the mother of six
children.
Sheriff Walston and District At

torney Lnrlos Ashley, Llano, were
conducting an investigation In
Menard this morning.

Railsback s death was the sev
enth resulting from shootings in
this section during the last five
days

In his stutement to officer's
hern Railsback said he and
Willingham engaged in a fist
fight a few weeks ngo. Since
then, he stated, he tried to nold
Willingham.
He said he shot Willingham nine

times after ho had been fired up-
on.

King And Queen
Take Cover In
Raid Shelter
4

- LONDON Sept, 11 UP)- -, King
George and Queen Elizabeth took
cover under a police station today
when an air-rai- d alarm sounded as
they were touring bombed areasof
southeastLondon.

A3 the sirens shrieked, the king
and queen left their car, in which
they had been riding with Home
SecretarySir John Anderson, and
walked downstairs into the shelter.

They resumed their tour when
tho "all clear" signal sounded 10
minutes later.

TWO DEAD AND FIVE
INJURED IN CRASH

BEOGS, Okla , Sept. 11 UV Two
persons wero killed and five oth-

ers injured early today in a truck-ca-r

collision four and a half miles
north of here

Edgar E Wells, 48, Okmulgee
refinery worker, and his daughter,
Betty Jean Wells, 14, were killed

MINERAL WELLS. Sept. 11. 7I
Itlvlted to President Roosevelt's
third-ter- candidacy after a weird
flareup precipitated by Its conven-
tion keynoter, Texas democrats
headed for the corners of the na
tion's largest state today In quest
of a million votes they pledged
with rebel yells.

The strangoscenes of democrats
booing their own keynoter, of Pres-
ident Roossvelt's son angrily aris-
ing to defend his father's adminis-
tration before democrats, of the
pall of British tragedy settlingover
a West Texas convention hall to
bring its quietest moments, dotted
a riotous day.

Finally, after delegates had
tramped the hall floors In a wild
demonstrationfor PresidentRoos
evelt, the air settled and all was
harmony.

One issue went unanswered
the final decision of Commissioner
of Agriculture J E. McDonald as
to which presidential candidate
would get nts vote.

The veteran o'flce holder left the
convention only a few minutes be
fore it unnlraoul endorsed a
resolution calling for hU stand on
the matter, brought to public at-

tention sevorbl wttks ago wlit,i hi
said he vouM oU for tbi om
wltt the osi ulturul progrun.
H. had visited .' ndell WlllHe at
Crlorado Springs.

Contacted at waxabachle last
night, McDonald said the conven
tions action was "their business
and that his obligation was to ag-

riculture,' not politics." He recently
was given his sixth nomination to
his post. Delegates roun-U-y booed
the' routine-'readin- of certification
of his election at the convention.

Kinott Roosevelt, toe presidents

See TEXAS DEMOS, Page 8, CoL 7
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LosePlace
In

Trails In Arizona Re-turn- s;

Other Senators
Win Rcnomination

By tho Associated Fross y
Mounting returns from Tues-

day's primary elections found
SenatorAshurst long a
colorful capital figure, In an ap-

parently losTng fight today In hi
sixth bid for rcnomination, but
tho. prospects wero happier for
three of his colleagues.
Senator Vandenberg

was assured of renomlnatlon by an
overwhelming lead. Senator Shlp-stco- d,

Farmcr-Laborlt-o who Joined
republican ranks this summer,

a wide lead in Minnesota
over a field of eight as the choice
of his adopted party. And in Ver-

mont Senator Austin received
unopposed.

Ashurst, whose opposition to the
conscription bill was urged against
him in the Arizona campaign,
trailed his opponent Ernest W.

by a vote of almost c.

Ashurst has been senator
since tho state's admission to the
union in 1912.

Louisiana returns mcanwhllo
Indicated that four members of
tho house of representativeshad
gono down to defeat, with thrco
others facing tho uncertainty of
run-of- f primaries. Gov. Sara
Jones, elected last winter by tho
anti-Lon- g forces, had urged tho
defeat of ail eight Incumbents as
supportersof tho Long organl-A-tlo- n.

Ono did not seek rconndhjv-tlon- .

Besides renominating Senator
Austin, Vermont republicans pick-
ed .Govfiebrga jP,iAlken,.freg.Usttf
now deal,critic, for the senate
vacancy resulting from tho death
of Senator;Gibson (R). .Alkcn won
the short term nomination de
cisively over Ralph E. Flanders.

In gubernatorial contests, two
well known figures wero riding
high.

Gov. Harold Stasscn, keynoter
of tho republican national con-
vention, had a hugo lead in Min-
nesota for renomlnatlon over two
critics of his administration.Stas-sen-'s

activity In behalf of the re-
publican presidential nominee,
Wendell L. Wlllkle, 'was stressed
in his campaign.
Michigan's octogenarian Gov.

Lauren D. Dickinson, who cot na
tional attention some months back
when he condemned big city vice
and tho evils of liquor, was far out
In front of six younger rivals.

TAKES OATH
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 UP)

Frank C. Walker took the oath of
office today as postmaster-genera-l

Texas
Is

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept II.
Fear for the safetyof kidnaped
Texas deputy sheriff was ex-
pressed by the Oklahoma high-
way patrol today when his ab-
ductors were reportedsightedIn
a car near Kiowa, Pittsburg
countjvJhjs morning. There was
no sign
automobile, the dispatchersaid.
The dispatchersaid the fugitives

were reported heading north to
ward McAlester. ,

The depytyr-Oeor- ge Robertson.
51, was abducted by 'the men. as
he attempted to arrest them aVa
Paris, Texas, filling sUtlon yester
day.

The case recalled the abduction
of two Paris officers by Arthur
Gooch, first man executed under
the Lindbergh kidnaping law, who
was hanged at McAlester peniten
tiary June IB, 1036,

inree men, one identifying hlm-I-"

self as a travel bureau driver from
Fort Worth, were detained at

questioning. One of the
two passengers said his home was
in Precott, Iowa, and the other
said he lived in Weston, W. Va.

Harold Anderson, agent in
charge of the Fill field office
here, said a number of agents
had. been Assigned to the case.
Texas state police had heard no

word from Robertson at an, early
hour today',the patrol, reported,

The kidnap car was sighted at
Grant, Choctaw county late yester-
day afternoon, Kiowa Is 80 miles
north of QranL -

Up
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WINNER, LOSER Renomlno-tlr-n
was assured for Senator

AYthur II. Vandenberg (top) In
Tuesday's primary In Michigan;
while SenatorHenry F. Ashurst
(below) was trailing In results
from Arizona's primary.

Air

By f
Three representatives of the

Branlff Airways, applicant for a
north-sout-h airline through West
Texas, were here Tuesday on a
survey in support of the company's
bid for the service.

XV. R. Bcattle, assistant to the
vice president at Oklahoma City,
headed the group seeking sup--
porting duta. With him were Rus-
sell Rati, Houston, and Kenneth
Walker, Dallas. Rau and Walker
remained hero Wednesday get-
ting statements from business
men and other pertinent data.
Tuesday evening Dr. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

chamber of commerce avia-
tion committee chairman, J. H
Greene,chamber manager, and Art
Wlnthclser, airport manager, dis-
cussed tho proposed route which
extends from Denver, Colo, to San
Antonio by way df Colorado
Springs, Pueblo. Amarillo, Lubbock,
Big Spring and San-- Angclo.

The Texas cities have long
been pushing for such a line and
Greene is chairmanof the Inter-
city committee organized for that
purpose. However, the cities are
on record for thv route and not

for carriers.
Others applying for similar rout

ings are TWA from Denver to Ama
rillo to Abilene, Austin and Hous-
ton with a spur from Abilene to
Fort Worth; Continental from
Hohbs, N. M., to Big Spring to
Austin and Houston.

BeattU said that iilt company
was encouraged over the calling of
a ar bv the caa thi
monm and honed that n hMrinv
"" on applications would h .at
at that time.

Farm Loan Assn.
MeetsThursday

Twenty-thir-d annual mcatlnfr nf
the Big Spring National Farm
uoan association will be held at
me uueentheatre from 1 n. m. to

njirsaay,
An interesting nronnm rinr.Ing the appearanceof A. C. Wil-

liams, head of the federal imH
bank at Houston, and the nroi.n.
tion of pictures taken on agricul-
tural operations in Europe by him
shortly before the outbreak of the
war has been arrenged for the
occasion.

The 423 members of the coopera
tive organization through which
farmers and ranchersobtain long-
time landcmortgage Ipxns will have
tna opportunity to elect two new
directors. Membersof1 the unit re-
side in Howard, Martin, Dawson,
Borden and Glasscock counties.

Bases
As Nazis Step Up
Ashurst

Senate

Deputy
Abducted

Texas Demos Lined Solidly
Despite Flareup Over New Deal

Younger
Called

May'

Proposed
RouteCheeked

Branif

SuddenIllness
Is FatalTo
Mrs. Bovle

j
Funeral ServicesFor
Big Spring Woman
Set Thursday

Death came with stunning
swiftness to one of Dig Spring's
popular homes Tuesday night, as
Mrs. FrancesMelton Doyle, wife
of Dr. Frank Boyle and member
of a well known family here,suo--
cumbed to a sudden ILVcss.

Mrs. Boyle, 34, died In a local
hospital, within a few hours aftor
she hadbeen stricken. She had at
tended a family dinner at the home
of her mother, Mrs. C. S. Holmes
Tuesdaynoon and apparently was
in normal health. During the after
noon she felt ill, drove to town to
leer husband's office to consult
11 m. He accompanied her home,
called another physician and de
cision was made to take herto the
hospital for observation. Her con-
dition grew worse rapidly, and ef
forts to rolleve hor were In vain
Physicians said death apparently
was due to a heart Involvement In
duced by the acuto Illness.

Word of Mrs. Boyle's passing
brought a cloud of sadness over
the city, where shehad resided for
many years. Born In West Vir
ginia February 3, 1906, Mrs. Boyle
had lived here since early child
hood. Sho was graduatedfrom tho
Big Spring high school and, fol
lowing her graduation from Har--

university, returned
hero as a member of the school
faculty. Sho was an active worker
In tho First Baptist church, and
held In high esteem as a faithful
Christian devotee.

Her husband, county health of-

ficer, is actively identified in
church and civic affairs.

The funeral service will be
held at the First Baptist church
at 4 p. ju Thursdays ylth tho
pastor,'Key. CE'lMciutcVariu
Rev 'Elmer Dunham, pastor ot
the Fourth Stroot Baptist
church, officiating. Burial will
bo In tho new city cemetery, un-
der direction of tho Eberlcy Fu-
neral home.

Besides the husbandand mo-
ther, Mrs. Boyle leaves an Infant
son, Frank Gor-
don Boyle, whom tho couple
adopted two months ugo; two
brothers, U. B. Melton of El Paso
and Stanley Melton of Big

See MRS. BOYLE, Page 8, Col. 0

TrashHauling
GetsFinal OK

An ordinance regulating the
collection and disposal of gar-
bage and trash in Big Spring
wus passed on a third und firm I

reading by city commissioners
Tuesday.
The law will be published soor

and copies of It will be avallabli
In booklet form. Plans announced
by city officials call for distribut-
ing theso booklets in person by a
city representative,who also will
arscuss problems with Individuals

Under terms of the ordinance,
certain types of closed trash cans
wilt be required, and must be
located lnslda fence Unea by

or on curbs where Uiere are
no alleys.
Full Information riuv h h.

talned at the city haU. Meantime,
the city continues Its regular col-
lection service, renortlnn inr.uany naurs or garbase.

At me city commission mmiino
when the garbageordinance was
passea, tne commission also took
action to prohibit the hunting of
dove, quail, ducks or other birds on
th cJty ,ake Property. Tho land
will be set aside as a ir.m. nr
uerve. Reason for the actlnn wn.
that the space Is too small to pr--

. uuuuug, ana mat an unsani-tary condition might result from
wounaea birds getting Into the
lake.

The commission also eaii,i at
tention to the agreementwith Bob
rowen promoting passagebetween
tho Moss Creek and Powell Creek
lakes except In line of city duty.

Small tracts of land on the aban-
doned highway section between
Gregg and Scurry at the southern
end of town were given in milt
claim deed to Mrs. C. L. William
son ana the Lincoln Tank Co, In
quit claim deeds.

MRS. SCHLEY RILEY'S
FATHER SUCCUMBS

Funeral services were held In
Stephens, Ark- - Tuesday afternoon
for R. B, Allen, father of Mrs.
3chley Riley of Big Spring.

Mr. Allen succumbed after a
brief illness Sunday at bis. home
In Stephens. Two weeks ago he
was a visitor In the home isThls
daughter htrs

To Avert Invasion
Attacks On Lontei
Historic Buildings In B$h
Capital Cities Are Bombed

LONDON, Sept. 11 (AP) The rending crash of bombs on historic buildings in
London and Berlin and thetumult of air battle was punctuatedtoday by a warning to
Britons by Prime .Minister Winston Churchill that Adolf Hitler's invasion may not be
far off perhaps next week. '

Hitler, is preparingby moving hundreds of self--propelled bargesinto sheltered har-
bors of the French and Belgian coasts,Churchill said in a radio broadcast, as the air
ministry announced all-nig- ht attacks had beencarried out to smash 'thesoconcentra-
tions. !j ,

An eieht-hou-r bombing of Ostend harbor was carried out. and anotherthreehour
assaulton Calais, the air ministry said, and new attackswero made on tho artillery bat-teri-cs

concealedoppositeDover to lay down a barragofor tho Invasion. Other 'bargo col--"
lections were blasted ati
Avant and Boulogne.

These signs of an approaching
crisis In the greatestair war In

history developed as German
wnrplancs mndo repented, de-

termined thrusts nt London.
Therewere three nlr raid alarms
In tho capital in tho day. Raid-
ers fought dosporiito battles with
the British tilr force.
Other developments Included:
A time bomb was disclosed to

have blown out a corner of tho
royal resldoncc, Buckingham Pnl-ac-

on Tuesday, Injuring no one
British dive bombers rained ex-

plosives on tho Potsdam rallwny
station, tho air ministry said, and
Berlin dispatches declared the fa-

mous old rclchstag building and
Brandenburggato in Berlin, had
been damaged.

Tho fierce, fast-fallin- g blows
of the British nlr force, doing Its
best to break up nn Invasion be-

fore It can get off Its bases,nn
reported by the nlr ministry to
have silenced some of Hitler's
big guns and sunk two of his lit-

tle speedy torpedo bouts which
are counted upon to run Inter-
ference for troop-lndo-n barges.
Naval airplanes as well as the

regi'la.' air forco took part In tho
atack, It was said, centering par-
ticulutiy upon Calais and. Dieppe

Today, three moro nlr raid
alarms were sounded In London.

A formation of probably 12S Gor-

man planes encountered savago re-

sistance from British fighters and
the heaviest anti-nlrcra-ft fit o yot
heard In London in ono daylight
thrust at the capital.

Tiro sound of heavy bomb ex-

plosions thundered In tho south-
west und southeastparts of tho
city during an alarm
that startedat 3:20 p. m. (8:20
a. m. C.S.T.). .Tho Germans
broko up Into twos and threes

Bco BOMBINGS, l'uge 8, Column 4

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
IS HIT BY BOMB

LONDON, Sept. 11 (.fl'l A
bomb hit Buckingham

Pnlaco, residence of tho king and
Uueen of England, Sunduy night
and exploded Tucuday demolishing
one coiner of thu north front and
Bending flying gluus over tho (list
flour. King Hour go and luuen
L.lizubuth wire not In the pulacu
at tho time and a palace spokes
man huiu luuay thiru were no
casualties.

Reporters wero permitted to In
spect tire wreckage at the tcntury--

uld residence thismorning.
Tho torn-ou- t part was the glass

inclosed swimming pool, Just un
der the queen's sitting room facing
an expansive shaded lawn where
tho annual July garden party was
given In peacetime.

Orcat pillars of white stone were
toppled In fragments around a
crater 10 feet deep and 33 feet
wide.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fulr tonight

and Thursday; warmer Thursday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

and cooler, much cooler on the
coast and In Rio Grnndo valley to
night) Thursday fair, slightly
warmer In northwest portion In
afternoon.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday. .,.,70.0
Lowest temp, this morning . ..M.4
Sunset today 6:M p. ru.; sunrise

Thursday0:28 a. m.

Steps toward calling and refund
ing a 160,000 City of Big Spring
waterworks bond issue were taken
by city commissioners Tuesday
evening.

Anticipating a sufficient cash
balance by April, 1011, when the
1981 issue hecomts callable, the
city plans to retire J30,000 of the
bonds.

An agreement was reached with
the State National bank In Big
Spring which holds 120,000, and the
bonding firm ot Drown A Crum--

raer, bolder of 110,000 of the Issue

000 Plane-Loa-ds Of

BombsA Day For London
BERLIN, Sept. 11 (IT) Ten thousand plane-loa-ds ot German

bombs nro to bo sentdnlly to tho London area In smnshlnc attacks la
the next few dnjs, exceptionally
todny.

"I wouldn't give ono farthing
Uris Informant, a man whose connections with Relcjismarshal Her-
mann Wlihclm Goerlng nro especially close

"Now that our rclchstagbuilding hasbeen bombedthere Is no rea-
son why wo shouldn't bomb tho (British parliament out of existence.
If they try to hit tho chancellery, Buckingham or Windsor Castlo wlU
go ns surety ns you live." s

(A delayed nctlon bomb exploded jostrnlny In a wing of Bucking-
ham castle, tiio British government announced today.)

This Informant nsserted Uie "British nro already licked nnd don'tknow It."

Germans Said Preparing
For Invasion Of England

LUHUOH. sept, ll (AP Vln Minister
Churchill Gcrmuny Is preparing tho Invasion ot England by moving of barges down fromports to coast Britain's shores.

Theso and troop convoys,-th- e prime anTmovi",nB.Lntolti?n wder PtooUon. of big ciiwon - v ;"blind himself toUio.fact,thntvthls,Oeri'lHvaloa

Fall Weather
Visits Texas

A mass of cool air rolled deep
Into Texas today, routing summor's

temporarily from the coast to
tho Panhnndlo. Tho tompcraturo
dropped to BO In Spring.

It won't last long, tiro weather'
bureau suggested in a forecast
of warmer West Texas temnora-turc-s

tomorrow. Tho faillsh
weather wus supposedto get cool
er along tho coast tonight,

Sample temperaturesrenortcd to- -
uay. corpus 71, with 60-0-5

tonight; Houston 72, after tho
mors highest mark, 09, yesterday.
iienumuiu ui after yesterday's 00,

this summer, Port Arthur
On, Sherman 59, lowest for
period In ytars, Pampa 55 and
touch of rain after n minimum last
night of 52 degrees; Corsleona G2,
not qull as low ua

10 and -- 11, Wichita Falls 57,
ryrng low recorded last

Tort Dallas 01
1'yler CO.

In Oklahoma tho mercury took i

urve rrr many places, touching 39
at Vlnlta. Bartlesvlllo

woouward. Elsewhere the range
was fronr 40 to 60 degrees.

Kxioirmt reported
for Texas were IS degrees at
Miami In Roberts county, north-
east of Amarillo, 43 at Dalhart
und 00 at

HENRY DECIDES
SUPPORT WILLKIE

DETROIT, Sent. 11 UP! Henrv
Ford formally endorsed Wendell L.
wiuiue declaring "I am
completely satisfied that he means
to do exactly what he says is
competent to do it without ovaslonor excuse."

In a written nresa .n.rr,i- , ...,u spurte or me republican presl
uentlal nominee as a "business
man" who "understandswhat
country needs first and needs
most"

to refund the remaining 130,000
serially it 3 M cent interest.
The original bonds carried a sis
per cent rate.

The refunded bonds ba re
tired by 1001, thus not only effect-
ing a saving of S 1 per cent
annum on the issue over the old
rate, but cutting down tha interest

by 10 years. Retirementof
wis w,wu m April iBti would save
an interest on,mis portion of tha
bonds,

Estimatedsavings on tha
action would run Into several thou
sand dollars.

CITY ACTS TO TRIM INTEREST

COSTS ON $60,000BOND ISSUE

3

German sources said

for tho of parliament."said

i uciuS imuiuicu wim bu tho Ger-man crnft and method character-
istic of them," ho declared..

rno next week, he said, "must ba
regarded as a very importantone
for us In our history.

Ho compared it with the attempt
of tho Spanish armada to invadatho British Isles and the later at-tempt of. Napoleon.

"Every man and woman mustprepareto do Iris duty, whntovor
It may bo, with special prldo nnd
care," ho said.

"Our fleet is very powerful,xxx our shores are well forti-
fied and well manned, and bo-hl-

those lines wo havo n bet-to-r
equipped far lnni

Rndlo,-Prl- mo Wlnstoftsaid today for
hundreds northerntho French opposite

craft minister said,

coast.
th0 tho Gorman set w

"No ono should

heat

Big

how-
ever.

Chrlstl
sum

highest
this

temperatures
Juno

seasons
month, Worth 00,

degrees and

lemjreratures

Amarillo.

TO

today,

and

this

per

would

per

period

trans--

houses

and
urmy thun wo liaio ever had be-
fore."
Adolf Hitler, Churchill said, "hat

Ignited a fire which will burn with
a steady flamo until tho last VCS-tlg-ca

of naxl tyranny nnd brutality
havo been wiped out x x x and ths '
old and now worlds Join their
groat forces to build that which
has been destroyed.''

Turning to tho effects of tho
nlr raids on London, tho prime
minister said, "all tho world )'

marvels at the courage, theJ
fortitude ot the people who are
withstanding these attacks;
"Our forces at sea know thoy

havo a peoplo behind them who
will never flinch, will riover falL, .
them, x x x but will draw from tha
sufferings a victory won, not only
for our side, but for the betterdays
that are to come."

Churchill, In opening his speech,
said the air attacks so far had
"failed conspicuously." ' f

The Royal" Air Force, ha said,
was stronger than at tha start
while the nail force was being
worn down.

An attempt to invada tbla coun-
try without gaining mastery ol
the air, he said, would ba a v'er)
hazardous undertaking,"

He added, however, that Ger
many was preparing for such ai
Invasion.

"It may be launched at any
time now on England, Scotland
Ireland or on all three." ,

STATUS OF HAAKON
IS UNDECIDED BY
NORWEGIAN GOVT.

OSLO, Norway, Sept, H (AP VU
Berlin) Tha Norwegian parlia-
ment today decUredKIng Hsakoa
no longer able to function, but de-

cided to postpone until altar Um
war tha question of wbethrh4
Will ba allowed to return ta kit
country,

By tha decision, tha rfrnrsaisii
government In Loadoa. wkara
King Haakonalso took lnfam aft.
er his country was ocewpiedby tkauerman army. nta
hava resigned a m favaraPraentis named.

Thechief ot the i
la lagoM Btetsr
who win rui s
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Qift Tea CcftnpUments
Mrs Woodford Sale
At Home In Stanton

STANTON, Sept U (Spl) Com- -

pllmenlintf Mrs, Woodford Bole,

who was "until her recentmarriage
MM Hftlll McNerlln, four hdt-Bess- es

entertainedwith a gift tea
Tuesday nfternoqn at the home of
Mm. Guy Elland Joining Mr. Ell-

and. were Mr, nitmoro Eptey, Mrs.
JJopye IJnmUtqn and Mr. Earl
lJuton ,The Elland home Was dec
orated With, largo DOWIS 01 sinnina,
queen,yrreatb, bachelor buttons
nnd rorcsi.

Gucsts-wer- ? greeted at the door
by ,Mrp, plland, and ushered to the
bride' .registry, over which Mrs.
Huston presided. In tHe- - dining
room Bdth Houstoli served punch
from" at largo crystal bowl, which

'was iot In n bouquet of queens
Wreath. Pat Bentley assisted at
tho tea table, which was laid with
a lAea Cl6tn. nnd centered with a
bowl of queens wreath and roses,

and flanked by crystal candelabra

A program presented during the
afternoon Included several piano
numbers by Mrs. n. Q. DcBerry, a
vocal solo by Mrs. O. B Dryan,
piano numbers by Angela Schcll
ahd a rcaJJlngby Mrs. Robert Ah
glln. Gifts were presented to the
honoree by Walter Page Elland,
who also gave a reading.

Included .la the houso party were
Marjorlo Bjackerby, Mary Kath-erln-o

Barflcld and Angela Schcll.
On tho Invitation list were Mrs.

V. Y. Sadter, Mrs. J. R. Sale, Mrs.
.Elizabeth Graves, Mrs. J. E. Mof-fct- t,

Mra. Wayne Moffctt, Mrs.
Harry Hall, Mrs. Clayton Burnam,
Mrs.. Mose Laws. Mrs Jim McCoy,
Mrs. B. A. Purser, Mrs. Morris
Zimmerman, Mrs. J. H. Zimmer
man, Mrs. J H. Burnam, Mrs.
George Blocker, Mrs. H. S. Block-
er, Mrs. A. W. Kclsllng, Mrs. Rena
Rhodes, Mrs, Otis Blackerby, Mrs.
J. K. Bartield, Mrs. J. C. Burleson,
Mrs. Bland Cross, Mrs. J. N. Poe,
Mrs. Gerald Poe, Mrs. Wllmer
Jones, Mrs. J. J. Mills. Mrs. C. E.
Story, Mrs. Fred McFherson, Mrs.
J. C Bale, Mrs. J. C. Mott, Mra.
Mamie Miller, Mrs. J. B. McNerlln,
Mrs. Graver Springer, Mrs. F.

' Springer, Mrs. D. I. Reddln. Mrs.
Tant Lindsay.

Mrs. Cal Houston, Mrs. Inez
Woody, Mrs. J. L Hall. Mrs. John
Epley, Mrs. Dick Horn ton, Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs. Poe Woodard, Mrs. Evelyn
Woodard, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs.
Robert Anglln, Mrs. George Bond,
Mrs. A. L. Houston, Mrs. H. A.
Houston, Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mrs. Let Eldson, Mrs.
Elsie Gllkerson, Mrs. E. Price. Mrs.
J. D. Renfro, Mrs. W. C. William-
son, Mrs. Flora Morris.

Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs. Earl
Burns, Mra Ben Carpenter, Mra.
Phil Berry, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
A. Loving, rMs. Fannie Emerson,
Mrs. Hobert Schell, Mrs. Raymond
Van Zandt, Mrs. J. H. Kelly, Mrs.
Dale Kelly, Mrs. Nettle Mllhollon,
Mrs. W. M. Wilkinson, Mrs. Paul
Rix of Odessa, Mrs. P. L Daniel,
Mrs. Ruth Thompson of Odessa,
Mrs. T. a Haynle, Mrs. T. W.
Haynle, Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Mrs R.
G. DeBerry, Mrs. R. L. Campbell,
Mrs. J, B. Collier, Mrs. Terry El-kl- n

of Midland, Mrs. Frank Orson
Of Midland, Mrs. Cecil Hamilton
of Odessa,Mrs. H. C. Hamilton of
Big Spring. Mrs. John Plnkston,
Mrs. Webb Flanagan.

Mrs. Roscoe Hazlcwood, Mrs. W.
E. Kelly, Mrs. L. H. White, Mrs.
Wesley Williams, Mrs. Paul Peeler,
Mrs; Wiley Clements, Mrs. Emma
JeanFlanagan, Mrs. Dick Hlttson,
Mrs. Hattle Estes of Patricia. Mrs.
Miller Self Estes of Patricia Mrs.
Roy Wilson, Mrs., Jack Jones Mrs.
ueorgo Tom, Mrs. Joe Stewart,
Mrs. Pat Neff Howard, Mrs. H.
Uayfortt, Mrs. Orene Jackson,Mrs.
John Blocker, Mrs. Sam Jones,
Mrs. Irvln Myrlck,
'Mrs. John Hopper, Mrs Bud
Winchester, Mrs. J. R. Ledbetter.
Mrs. Clyde Perkins, Mrs. Frank
Wolcott, Mrs. W. A. Howard, Mrs.u

CEHstj
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BED CROSS SHOE
4

Customers

ATTENTION!

La rVIode, the new honw

0 lED CROSS SHOES,

i offers aT special 10ft dis-

count to each person

wearing a Red Cross

shoein, for a refitting of
v a neVFall style.

Th&generouB 10 dis-

count good for the
week only,

Mid reinember, you
'aftuj&t'be wearing RED

wCftOSS SHOES to qual--

'Jet

' 0S0pitfrcautiuhoc
'mm a
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H, R. Howard, Mrs. J. A. Howard.
Mrs. J. T,fGlate, Mrs. Lee Ray
Mattlnely. Mrs. Oscar Lawson, Mrs.
W. T. Epley, Mrs. Virgil Hauler,
Mrs. II. J. Winchester, Mrs. George,
Mrs. F. P. Welch, Mrs. I. E. Welch,
Mrs Jim Jones, Mrs, Tom Hollo- -
way. Mrs. Howard Wattle, Mrs.
Roscoo McCombs,Mrs. Newt Blng
ham, Mrs. Chalk Bingham, Mrs.
Carl Albert of Ackerly, Mrs. R. E.
Deal of Colorado City, Mrs. Conley
Baldwin of Lnmosn, Mrs Eunice
McReynolds. Mrs. S. A. Debnam of
Midland, Mrs. Howard McReynolds
of Midland. Mrs. Rny '"Simpson of
Midland, Mrs.-- B. F. Smith, : Mrs.
Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. Sam Stamp.

Mrs, Allen Kndcrll, Mrs. Maurice
Tlxlcr, Mr. T. E. Mnshburn, Mrs.
E. Thornton, Mrs. John Prld,dy,
Mrs. W. H. Cox, Mrs. J. R. Bassctt,
Mrs. Glen Cox. Mrs. Edmund Tom,
Mrs. R. M. Denvenport, Mrs. Dee
Rogers, Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs.
JoePolndaxter, Mrs. R. D. Pollard,
Mrs. W. W. Elland, Mrs. J M.
Dickenson, Mrs. W. G. Morrow,
Mrs. Bill Etherldge. Mrs. J. E.
Kelly, Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs Sam
Wilkinson.

Mrs. Ernest' Epley, Mrs. B. T
Hill, Mrs. Harry Halslip, Mrs
Gcorgo Billy Wilkinson, Mm
Clntk Hamilton, Mrs. J. D. Chcsser,
Mrs. J. P. Boyd,- - Mrs. G. W. Allsup,
Mrs. John Holder, Mrs. Leslie Hall,
Mrs. A. Straub, Margie Richards,
Pat Bentley, Bculah Crow, Lora
Belle Crow, Mildred Wright, Doro-
thy Lee Bassctt, Angela Schell,
Paulino Bulstcrbaum of Odessa,
Elizabeth Wolcott of Midland, Hes
ter Williams of Midland, Lorraine
Lamar, Lellene Rogers, Dorothy
Hamilton of Odessa, Mary Prudic
Story, Maude Alexander, Mamie
McDurnam. Ouyrene Mott, Beryl
Tldwell, Eleanor Houston, Corene
Cook, FrancesRenfro, Flora Wil
liamson, Mary George Morris, Cor--

rlne Wilson, Ruth Wldner.

Two HostessesGive
GameParty For The
PastMatron's Club

Contests and games of bingo
were entertainment for the Past
Matrons' club of Order of Eastern
Star as members met at the Set
tles hotel Tuesday night with Mrs.
Ruth Eason and Mrs Ruby Read
as

Mrs. Euta Hall and Mra. Bcrda
Mae McComb won consolation
prizes and Mrs. Trule Jones and
Mrs. Frances Fisher won high
scores.

Star sisters gifts and
a salad course was Berved. Plate
favors were nndy dolls represent
ing past matrons

Miss Lucille Dojnell nat prese it
as a guest and others were Mrs.
Emily Andrews, Mrs. Ladonla
Cook, Mrs. Willle Mae Dabney,

e

exchanged

Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mrs. Brownie
Dunning,- - Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs.
R a c h a e 1 Ivey, Mrs. Louise
Leeper, Mrs. Slyvla Lamun, Mrs.
Lura McCUnny, Mrs. Nettle

Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs. Mae
Notestlne, Mrs. OUle Smith, Mrs.
Agnes Young.

West Ward To Hold Its
Initial Meet Thursday

The West Ward P-- A. will have
Its Initial assembly Thursday after
noon at 8 o'clock In room 13 at
the school.

Mr. W. W. McCormlck will
and all parentsIn that district

ftaktl IUm, hater, tta.

,

To Be Held On
Child Welfare

Thai the exploitation of '(he child
bv Its own parents Is one of the
major problems to be dealt witn
Howard county wn reVealed In Ule

discussion Tuesday afternoon"by

group Interested In the organiza-
tion of Child Welfare Unit for
thl county.

Tho meetlnc Was" held In the
Ei scotml parish house With Mrs.
Sh no Philips, president-- ,6f the
Council oT Chufcll Women, presiu
Ing, ahd with Mils LydlA Cage, the
chief speaker, discussing "What
Child Welfare I.1" Such meetings
will continue through tho wcok and
all persons Interested In tho wol- -

fnro programs of tho county arc
urged to attend.

,The servlco of trained worker
furnished bv the etnte to select

ed counties and Hie county will be
responsible for the expense bf the
work proper. A local board of
seven persons will be In charge of
tho administrationof the unit.

Nolan and Taylor counties now
have tho only such welfare units
existing in West Texas and
tho plan to make Howard county
tho third.

Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock,
tho discussion will be held at the
parish house with the county and
city commissioners invited to at
tend and C. Dunham, mayor, and
E. Spencc, city manager, are to
bo present.

The meeting to last one hour
and others Interested In the estab-
lishing of child welfare unit here
are invited to bo present. Tnc
sessionswill conclude Friday after
noon at o'clock at the parish
house.

T.E.L. ClassHas
Covered-Dis-h

Luncheon
Former members of the First

Baptist T. E. L. class were guests
at the Tuesday covered-dis-h lunch-
eon at the church and Included
Mrs. E. R. Stephens and Mrs.
Arthur Drlicoll, both of Odessa.
Mrs. Alexander of D Leon was
also guest.

Reports from committees were
given and inspirational talks were
given by Mrs. K. 8. Beckett and
Mrs. W. A. Klavern.

Cards and letters received from
former members and members
away visiting were read and were
from Mrs. L. L. King of California,
Mrs. H. H. Squyres, who is visiting
in California, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
who vacationing in Ruldodo, N.
M, and Mrs. Charles Lozano, who

In New Orleans, La.
Others present were Mrs. J. P.

Dodge, who presided, Mrs. Ben-
nett Story, Mrs. Ollie Wlckard,
Mrs. J. R. Copeland, Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, Mrs. H. A. Cutis, Mrs. J.
W. Cain, Mrs. J. E. Montelth, Mrs.
M. E. Broughton.

Mrs. A. L. Soudcrs, Mrs. Bran- -
dell, Mrs. Stewart Womack, Mrs.
Inez Lewis.

Dorothy FarquhaQ.
Weds Wm. Jones
Tuesday Evening

Dorothy Farquhar of Colorado
City and William" H. Jones Were
married Tuesday evening by the
Rev. Newton Starnes, assistant
pastorof the First Baptist church.
The ceremony took place In the
Nalley chapcL

The couple will make their home
in Big Spring, where Jones em-
ployed by the Yellow Cab company.

Has Tonsils Removed
are urged to attend. Olyve Chumley underwent tonsil

Mothers who have recently lectomy at the Malone Hogan
moved to Big Spring and who have clinic Tuesday. S. H. Chumley of
children enrolled in West Ward Bronte, her father arrived Tuesday
are extended cordial invitation, to be with her during her illness.
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'You see, the doubleexposuregivesthis apart-
ment eiiofigh cross ventilqtfan "
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;daHyfia!endarOf Week's
TinmsoAY- -

X.I.Z. club will meet at 8 o'clock with Helen Duley, 801 W. 18th.

WEST WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
SOUTH WARJ wjll meetat 3:18 o'cloc,k,nt thojsthpol
ROYAL NEIGHBORS Will meet nt Z o'clock ht tho WJOjW. Hall.

I FRIDAY .
' I I .

WOODMEN CIRCLE, will meet atJ7:30 o'clogk at tbo-W.a- Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N. IU meetat 1 o'clock jnt tlia CjUnfry Club with

Mrs. E. Mi Conley ahd Mrs. Jim "Kelly" as
8ATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY 11.D. Council will mod at 3 6rcl6ck at the Coun-
ty Agent's office. , r

Autumn Party Is

Given By East

4th St. Class
An autumn and back to school

social was given at the
East 4th St. Baptist church by
the Homemakers class with Mrs,
Tom Buckner, Mrs. M. P. Hill and
Mrs. E. H. Sanders as hostesses

Group songs were sung and Mrs.
Buckner gave a reading. A girl's
quartet composed of Deveda Leo
Moore. Wanda Don Recce, Del- -

nhlne Reece and Dorothy Moore
gave several selections

Bobbie had a
and FrancesMalone gave a song.
Games were played and the last
"Follow the led to the re
freshments.

10l0

Tuesday

Banders reading

Leader"

The table was centered with an
autumn log made of cake and sur
rounded by autumn flowers. Au-

tumn flowers decorated the rooms
and autumn leaves contained the
program.

Favors were miniature tables
and Denclls. Other present were.
Mrs. J. W. Denton. Mrs. R. El-

mer Dunham, Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. Lowell Booth, Mra. Grady
Jones. Mrs. George Montgomery,
Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Mrs . W. L.
Bandrldge, Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs.
Parilet Poison, Mrs. Zeb WomacK
and daughter, Mrs. Sidney Woods,
Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. L. A. Cof
fee. Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. D. P.
Thompson, Mrs. Bob Wren.

LETS GET

PERSONAL

SEPTEMBER

Events

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykln nnd
.in..r.K,. innnlti hnvp returned

Fort iRebekah Make
. tl I f .!iney vistiea irienus uiiu iviauvca.
Mrs. Boykins Mrs. A. c.
Grabley and Jerry, returned
the Boykins for a visit.

Mr Sirs. W.
i i. ra quests weeneuu iou ......b

and'
Cruces, ' m ueuemui

their me i. .

Sweetwater. evening.

win
with

...in vi.i her for a more days In bad
returning.

Mrs. W. Mrs. H.
Stlpp have from

Worth where they
days

Loui Stlpp Wednesday
from lanch

county where he spent a
few days

a ma 1 nn Am hllt.ll

their his
q .

Mrs. A. Rawlins, Jr.,

with

veston daughter, Mac
III, a montn

Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Dodge Is for-

mer Zollie Mae

Mr. and Mr. Thomas J.
son, Thomas

for Institute
where Coffee will enroll.

Creed Jr., will leave Sun
day Tech, where he will be a

Rnml son of and
Dnve Christian, will leave this

Tech
enrolL--

RosebudGifts Given
At Christian Class
Meeting Here

Mr. T. E. was named
the nominating com
First Home-make- r's

class member at
home bf Mrs. A. B. Tues

day night
Other committee are

Mr. H. Stiff and Mra. M. C.
Lawrence. gift were ex-

changed names
served and

others present were Mrs.
Taylor, Mr. H. HaUUP. Mr.
Harry Lee, Mr. C. A. Murdock,

J. Coldlron, Mr. R. J.
Mrs. Q. Mr.

F. C. Robinspn, Mr. J, T.
Mr. A. M, Mr. C.
Shaw,

Joyce Croft
Improving At Hospital

Joyce Croft, daughter Mr.
Mrs, L. W, Croft, who .underwent
appendectomy-- at Big ho.
pltaJ la rportet--w Df get
ting nicely.

1lKI:fffmttMiittiniliAtWiJiiiuiM

VSS LANEbUS NOTE$
n Mary

Folks who are absent-minde-d

como In for a lot of ribbing from
other people ahd cartoonists have
mado the absent-minde-d professor

SBHUi

a able
Per-

sonally we
don't think It

funny, ami
that's because
we easily
in that class.

If wo are In-

vited
we have to
write
little notes to
bo sure and

show up on time and If It Is
we don't want to do, wo have

to add stern words to the notes.
We keep a calendarcircled with

days and time of things we mean
to do but even so, if stop looK
lng at It, we still forget

And as for misplacing things!
We lay down bats, gloves, purses

other miscellany and never see
them again. somebody
usually has to remind us that we
have something we
wouldn't miss It for

We are sort of person head
waiters always following to the

with our belongings clutched
In their hands a ex-

pression on their faces. We leave
a stream of

we go.
But to fiction, neither

our acquaintances nor
it very amusing although

we have been trying for year to
break habit, it still remains.

We once invited several to a
party and then forgot go; and
that's one we are still living down.
We, too, laugh the
who kisses cat and puts out
his wife but confident-all-y it really
isn't very funny so

from Dallas and Worth where Lodge
sister, Plans Picnic

On Anniversary
and G. Slkc had Plans were for basket

L.I nli-n- l palah.nllnrr (ha n.K.l,ahmis ......,. ...v .,..,...
daughter,Mrs. C. Rldsway anniversary September zo, at the
two children of Las in. m., uicciing iuueo
and son. J. E. Slkes, and Mrs ,H in u. u. nan Tuesday
Slices of Billy, Ibmmy
and Johnnie Mae Gilmer of Seml--I H weatherpermit the Rebekaha
nole. grandchildren of the G. W. nave tneir ceieoration
S1U were also weekend guests.'at the park of
Mrs. Ridgway and her children Oddfellows, the Rebekahsand their

few families present. case of
before

F. Cushlng and
C. returned Fort

spent several
visiting.

returned
the Cushlng In Glass-

cock
visiting.

Wilkerson,
Stuteville, Davidson,

son and Mr. UndergoesSurgery
H Reaves as

this derwent surgeiy the
C.

and Zollle
spending neiu

with her parents,
Rawlins the
Dodge.

and Arthur, will
Saturday Schielner

Thomas

Coffee,
for

student.

Christian, Mr.
Mr.
weekend will

Baker
chairman of
mittee of the Christian

as met
the

on the
J.

Rosebud
and new drawn.

Refreshments were
W. M.

W.

Mra. H.
Michael, W. Dabney,

Winter,
Runyan, M.

Reported'

Spring
Monday
along

IVhaley

Wednesday

laugh
creature.

Is

places,

ourselves

some-
thing

we

and
Actually

forgotten or
days.

the
are

door
and sorrowful

personal
wherever

contrary
outsiders

find and

the

to

at professor
the

to be afflicted.

For

discussed

J.

picnic
members the

weather, the will be held at
the hall.

come

Madison Smith was In charge of
the program and those present
were Mrs. Julia Chlole

Mrs. Juanlta
Mrs. Dollie Mann, Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Mattie Mayes, Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs.
Lamar, N. Brenner and Hollls
Lloyd.

wife, and
M.s. M. of Houston,

HuMel Smlnol9
guest weekend. major at Ma--

are

Mra.

Coffee
leave

for where he

Wade

of and

efiects

affair

Hazel

of Out- - lone and Hogan Clinic hospital
moi nlng.

MOBY DICK
ROeRWEUKSNT

Unusual and beautiful enouglj
to be considered collector
Item, a starter set 1 only

Each piece bear the signature
of Rockwell Kent

Convenient Payment

Of Course

pitman's
Big Spring,T-"-f- - "

! Oldest Jtweler ';

t

Miss-Fittt'swort- h fei'Lr'?l
BeginsNewYear

Wlh Big Pro eel
Anniversaries ere usually ob

served a holidays but todoy,,mark--

lng the fourth year that Miss Lorn

Fnrnsworthhas been county home
demonstration ngent In Howard
County, find her beginning a new
nro ect mattresses.
if quipped v Ith n ga mask, tho

nJtr it With home dem&cntratloh
alii members, Is demonstrating, lite

Ml? .. Artl tl -
worK. i ncro nro ti npuiiuunvs
for" tho ninltrcssoS and "70 are to
boirnnde In this center, 40 In Coa-

homa and others to bo divided be-

tween the other centers.
Tho project which the home

demonstration club is sponsoring
Is being done In conncotlon with
Win Federal Surplus Commodity
corporation which Is s.upplylnR' the
tloks and the surplus bales of cot

Hob; 'i I

Tho women learning, how to
make the mattresseswcjtr'maskB
to prevent dirt from ilyirtfe lri thcli
faces but according to IMss Fnrns-
worth, "we really don't heed them
very much as thl lit fine cotton,
only the outside Is dirty." The
work is being dona at, the com-
munity centerca9t of tho park and
wnen thing get underway. Miss
Farnsworth hopes totUm out
eight completed mattressesduring

uay.
In addition to demonstrating

the mattress work, Miss Fnrns
worth Is demonstratingthe care of
bedding and bedding protectors.
Each applicant for a mattress Is
given Instructions on tho whole
project and then goes through the
wholo prclccss. After she Has com
pleted her mattress she assists
with the others.

The work goes on from 8:30
o'clock to 0 o'clock at the com-
munity center.

During the year the county
agent reports the addition of the
Center Point H girls club. The
major project for the Women's
clubs during the year was kitchen
Improvement and home food sup-
ply with emphasis on meat cook-
ery. In the girl's clubs the major
projects have been gardens with
emphasis on frame gardens and
bedroom Improvement.

Fall Book ChosenFor
Study By Sorority

"Path to Loveliness" was the
book chosen to be studied by the
Beta Blgma Phi sorority which met
Tuesday evening at Mrs. S. R.
Whaley home.

Rush activities were discussed
and parts were assigned to mem-
ber for the next six months. Re
freshmentswere served.

Those present were Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Dorothy LeFevre, Eliza
beth Northlngton, Mrs. Jim Bob
Pool, Zelma Farris, Marjorlo Whit- -

cker, Clarinda Mary Sanders, Mrs.
Hiram Knox and Mrs. Ben Le
Fevre

- 5 - J" "" '

Woman's Supper
School lunche in paper bags

wero served to the Buslnes Wo--

mah' Circle member as they met
at the Tint Presbyterianchurch
Tuesday night and heard pro-cra- m

on "Where Is Education
treading Us."

JeannettaBarnctt was program
leader nnd tolling part on the.pro
gram were Evelyn McCurdy, Mrs,
Maurlno Word, Mrs. Matt Hartlng.
tftr,. , I

V

a

Mrs. Word resigned' as chairman
nntl Mrs. Harrington'was appoint
ed In her place. A wiener roast
was planned for October meeting

Others attending were Mis. Vir
ginia Wear. Mrs. L. i E. Ponnley
ilig A. A. Porter, Mrs. B. Riehard-son-.

Mrs. Cecil Wnssqn, Mrs Cecil
Penlck, Mrs. J. L. Lynch, Agnes
Cunie, Mildred Cheatham, Doio-th- y

Mac Miller, Jewell and Helen
Johnson

SunshineClass Has
A Wiener RoastAt
City ParkTuesday

Mrs J E Mile entertained tho
Sunshine CIjibs of tho East Foul th
StreetBaptist church with a wclner Ham
roast at the. City park Tuesday eve

ning.
Members of the class brought

friends nnd met at Mrs. E. H
J.osey's homo before going to the
park.

fyf

Those present-- were Josephine. ("

Corrlne nnd Mary Pcnrl Mlttcl, A.

C. Reld, J. W. Denton, Normon
Priest, Dorothy Evelyn White, j
Glena Josey, Mr and Mra. H. D. j
Tyrce, Dorothy Josey, Mrs E. H.
Josey, and MrB. Miles

Seicing Circle Honors
Member With Hanky
Shower Tuesday

The Friendly Sewing Circle met
in the home of Mis. H. R. Spivey
Tuesday afternoon and honored
Mrs. C. H. Rudd with a handker-
chief shower.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs I. M.

Mrs. N. V. Hilbun, Mrs. C. C

Batch, Mrs. E. H Sanders, Mrs
H. D. Salisbury, Mrs James T
Wilkerson, Mrs. R. L. Spivey, Mrs
M. P. Hill, Mrs. Margaret Tucker
and Mrs. C. H. Rudd.

The next meeting Is to be in the
home of Mrs. Salisbury.

"Build-Up-" for Women
Periodic v.. stress, sucn u tiiud

aches, nervousness, cramp - like
pain, may be symptoms of func-
tional dysmenorrhea dueto mal-
nutrition, so often helped by CAR--
DUI. By Increasing appetite,
stimulating flow of gastric juices
and so assistingdigestion, it helps
duuu pnysicai resistance to pe
riodic , discomfort. It also helps
reduce .periodic distress for many
who take It a few days Dcrore ana
during- - "the time" Try CARDUI,
Used B0 years. ndv.

ism t km

It's has that
for

a of
that to your

of No
the over say: get a

the feelof

h

A china shower
Mra. Loyd Wo6tcn night
at the Settle hotel when Mr, e.
R, Craven Xlr
Wooten U tho former

whoso marriage occurred

Guests wrote favorite i'eclpes for
the bride and 'gifts were presented
The first dishes proved
to be cmcked and brolfen, whlrh
tho hostess 'were Vol
general use. nnd then the othri
china wan

and other gapies
were phfyed and n swc,ct rout tic
Wns served. Rose tiie
table that held the gifts,

The guest lltfl Mr
George Wllke, Mrs. Poe Woodard
of Emily Urnd'ey, Mis
Sam fialn; Betty Ciaveni,' Mis. W.

'Mrs C.--a

Georgia Johnson, Mrs. Claude
Mlllor. Mra. " Ha'rVy
Mrs. L. A. EubanUa.

Mrs. M W Paulsen. Mm shir
ley Robbins, M . A. M. Fisher,
Mrs. Cal Boykln, Mrs. Elmo Wns-so-n,

Mrs. G. C. MrR 'Wll- -

CUIih- -

ng. Pauline Sullivoti, Mrs. T.' H
Alderson qf Mary 3oc
Neeso of Odcjssa, Mrs. E4tnh" Wfr-llnm-

Mn Cecil I:on;
Mis, U a Talleyr- - of

Odesoi.

1701 Gregg I'hone

Hnlr cutting and styling n spe--
clnlty Cut, plain shninpii and
wave set
only

Your
To Us!
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millions have liked more than fifty

years, after-sens- e

adds
ice-col- d people
world and

get
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BOTTLHJ UNDER Of TH Ca BY ' ,

Big Sprlag, Jejuw

GKirii-Siho- cr

CompiiVnelitr To
Recerit

complimented
Tuesday

entertained.
Marguerite

Alderson(
recently.

Urrwrnpiied

explained

presented

decotated

Included

Stantbn,

Corbln,

iilllnrtV-on- ,

Dunham.
Dchlinger, Constancy

Odessn!

Thomas,

Shop

75c
Bring Problems

LIKE,

KVp
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something Coca-Col-a

happy complete
refreshment

Coca-Col- a. wonder
Coca-Col- a,

refreshment.

Bricfe

Brldg6,"rtimmy

fJinnkcnshlp,

Nabora Beauty

BEST
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enjoyment
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GrainCrop
Yield Hiked

. WA8HIIJGTO&' Sept 11 UP) --
The agrlculUire department fore-
cast this year's corn crop at 2,287,--
180.000 buahols nnd tnlnl urtimt
production at 783,560,000 bushels,
oaseu on Kept. 1 conditions.

Indications a month ago wero for
2,248,240,000bushels of corn and n
total wheat crop of 760,623,000
bushels and the ten year avorago,
754,085,000 bushels.

The wheat crop Includes 565,- -
839,000 bushels of winter wheat,
compared with 563.431.000 bushels
last year and the ten-ye- ar average
oi oii.to, bushels, and 227,721,
000 bUShels Of Unrlnr when! onin
pared with 204,784,000bushels fore
cast a month ago, 191,540,000bush
els produced last year, and a ten'year average production of 83,
819,000 bushels.

A crop of 1,206,901,000 bushels of
oais was rorecast, compared with
1,121.619,000bushels a month ago.

ELKS TO ENTERTAIN
LADIES TONIGHT

A ladles' night entertainmentla
planned for' this nvnnlnir hv ih.
Elks club, and nn Informal affairror all members and their wives Is
to start at 8:30.

There will be gamesand dnnrlnir
All members, with their ladles, are
invited to attend.

For Dest Service CaH

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY
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Child Culture Club
NamesNominating
Committee

A nominating committee to re-

port next meeting on officers was
named by the Child Culture club
Tuesday as members met In the
home of Mrs. Iva Huneycutt with
Mrs. Harold Bottomley as

"Dealing With Your Neighbor's
Child," was the first topic and
was a round-tabl- e discussion. Mrs.
Larry Schurman spoke on "Train-
ing Your Child for Citizenship."

The nominating committee Is
composedof Mrs. U L. Thompson
chairman, Mrs. Fnrrls Mrs.
J. D. Arthur.

for club work for tho year
were discussed and refreshments
served.

Mrs. K. H. McQlbbon and Mrs
King Sides are to be
at the next meeting.

Others present were Mrs. Sea
man Smith, Mrs. H. B. Culley, Mrs
Dlllard Drlggers, Mrs. J. O.
Haymes

Shower Given By Club
For Mrs. Brelsford
At Regular Meet

Prizes went to Mrs Jack Dearlng
and Mis Bill Cionn In tho games
plnyed Tuesday afternoon by the
1040 Sewing club members as they
met In the home of Marguerite
Bennett.

Mrs B. M Brelsford was given
a shower and gucsta registered In
the pink and white book.

A salad course was served with

iTvKk?'WSuW

AS surely as the new Buick Fireball
xjL straight-eigh-t engine sets the per--

formance pace for the coming season, the
graceful silhouetteof the new Buick Special
and Century cuts the style pat
tern for anotherhalf decade.

The reasonis not alone the grace
of its Buick-create-d lines, nor
the appearanceof solid sub-

stance in action that gives
this honey the look of a speed-
ster at its leash.

BBBBBBBBBB9JSBBBJBJJ9J9BJJSBBBBJDJSJKBSS93

trWSMTMtmitniM

tukk prices begin at Transportation basedon rail
$H sC rates, stateandlocal taxes(if

T 40tj) ay) optional equipmentand
for the Buslnau Coupe accessories extra.Pricessub--
dallveredatFlint Mich, ject to changewithout notice.

211 West

Bass,

Plana

Iced tea and one now member, Mrs.
Ellc Stewart, was present.

Quests were Mrs. J. II. Gray and
Mrs. F. B. Ponton of Sweetwater.
Others wore Mrs. Lowell Booth,
Mrs. Orady Jones, Mrs. Burl Mar
tin, Mrs. Raymond Bennett, Mrs.
C. Bennett.

GVK DEMONSTRATION
TO BE GIVEN AT
HARDWARE CO.

As a prsfudo to the dove hunting
season, which opens In this area

from
of Brlt- -

after aln."

This

a demonstration Any such must bo
guns be given andjccded bv R and ner--

"' ""Saturdny Spring Hard-- , as near a state Insensibility
ware company, 117 Main strcot,

Dewey Martin, manager, an-

nounced that Jack' Garrett of itho
Remington Arms company will bo
linrn diirlnf? thn two to elvn

demonstration operation,
Napoleon, must

onstratlon la free, and everyone Is
to

BYOIR EXONERATED
'RED' CHARGES

WASHINGTON, Sept.
Carl Byolr, New York publicity
man, has beenexonciated by both
the Dies committee and the

department by
Patmnn (D-Tc- ho was a parable

BUILT THfM

ANALYSIS THE

WAR

By DKWITT MncKKNZIE modestly regard this merely as the
There Is an ominous look In the battle of will

nail resumption of nation-wid- e develop the battle Great
oomDing or lirltaln four
nights of blood-bat- h for London

may be the to an
attempt at Invasion with soldlerv.

Sunday, special adventure pre--
of will Friday genoral violent

at the Big uc
to of

davs

attend.

F)

on

as possible.
At tho peak of this the invasion

will be tried, If nt all.
Whether Hitler will essay this

a comnlete of all hazardous which stymied
types of shooting plecos.The dem-leve- n depend on

invited

OF
11

Jus-
tice charge"! Rep.

that

which

clroumitunccs. Wo do know that
the Ge mans have made all prepar
ations ror tno eventuality even
have a motley armada of small
boits rcudy to daro the choppy
walers l1 the English channel.

Tt n-- mind the nnzl chieftain
win unaeriaKC u u mere seems
any chance of success, for he must
achieve victory now nt all logitl- -
mate Even draw in TAP

at would
to ins ,. ..t inpropagandist. ovpr thn sninll mirii

n

to
port exonerating" headquarters

allegations. accompan,ed
neck,

July Only
road.

it a '

Fort
I
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automotive

straining

"
in

I

'

'"

v

It practical quality of great room
in flowing

elbows, heads, room
entrance carrying luggage

makes silhouette cars of

.im!.ji;

future
Why in
Buick in

obviously
waiting man?

U til Entytlopatdia a mttnr
viiuk traveh 4 hit iktck

efa rut u tallid a

McEwen Motor Company

AUT0M0BIUS

AN OF

DEVELOPMENTS

en-

closed

achieve.

Spring,

Thore would seem no reason to
doubt that the conflict may take
on far proportions In tho

Irrespective of
this mean a goneral
from tho air in an effort

to destroy and other mil
itary (not overlooking

morale) and thus prevent
from acquiring a

which permit her to carry
tho war to the by

T&P OFFICIALS ARE
VISITORS IN CITY

Now superintendentIn chargo of
this of the Texas & Pa-

cific L. L. Oliver, was a
business visitor In Big Wed-

nesday. It was Mr. Ollvor's first
hazards. a the visit since a change In the

conflict time do Irre- - operating setup a fow weeks back,
aamnge nypnotlc, ,,,,, niivr rWnazl nrostliro

Tho committee loptcd of thls arto Bay nothing of Elv-!- to succeed A.

yesterday a io's re- - Ing England a chance build ajPlstole.
"fully Byolr of war machine againsthim, Mr. Oliver's are In

Patman's and tighten the blockade garroto Worth He wo9The department in- - about his
nounccd last that Its hives- - yesterday Hitler's newspa-- her8 by U C Portor "J"'8t-n- t to
ligation of the charges "disclosed per, Voelkischcr Beobachter, said tho president of tho Jim

'no evidence whatsoever'that Byolr was mistake to call the present Friend, former master
had engaged In any drive on England "the battlo of here now stationed in Worth,

Great Britain" nnd that "Germans 'aLso was In Big Spring Wednesday.

"V '""""".. "'",

"BE-- '

is the
sleekand lines more room

for legs, for for for
andmoreroom for

that this the the

WWff.

,..aiw Atitts

the will seek to

wait for that when this
you travel a car that,

like time and tide,
isn't for any
jiccordin fltttanmtcd,

tvttk unit tf txpUuent lit ivavn
prtjitlili "FuiSAtt."

WMH IITTK ARC IHICK Witt MHIB

London

prelude

more

tXEMrtAI Of OtNHAL MOTOU VAUJI

Pig Texas

greater
Immediate future.
Invasion, will
onslaught

Industries
objectives

civilian
England strength

might
contlnont

division
Railway,

Spring

this

formally Europe

powerful

Justice

mechanic

activity.

tuptr

K.

FANCY FLYING

BERLIN. Sept. 11 P The Ber-

lin press, telling of Gorman raid-0- 1

s cutting capers over London,
paid today that one nazl squadron
flew over the city in a swastika
formation.

Crediting the account to "neu-

tral observers," tho papers said a
filer left a smoke-draw-n

swastikasymbol behind him
over tho city.

4:15

Wednesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Louis Parnico Orchestra.
Sunset Reveries.
Hollywood Melodies.
Wheio Arc You FromT
Sports Spotlight.
News
America Looks Ahead.
Short Short Stories,
Sheep and Goats Club.
Rnymond Gram Swing.
News.
Aviation Charles Korwood.
Pageantof Melody.
Five Wise Guys.
The Lone Ranger.
News
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
Bli.g Crosby Sings,
Happy Rambler.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods
This Rhythmic Age.
Keep Fit to Music.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Studies In Black and White.
Backstage Wife,
Easy Aces.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Neighbors.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
School Foium.
"11 30 Inc "

Thursduy Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Cuibstone Reporter.
Francis Craig Orch.
It's Dunce Time
Palmer House Orch.
American Family Robinson.
To Be Announced.
Llgon Smith Orchestra.
Hit Parade.
MacFarland Twins Orch.
Spiritual Interlude.
News.
Dance Orchestra.
Frank Qagen Orch.
Margaret Johnson, Piano.
National Defense.
Crime and Death.
Songs of Bonnie Ruth Tay-
lor,
The Johnson Family.

ThursdayEvening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Joe Venuti Orch.
To Be Announced.
Your Melody Sweetheart.
Wythe Williams Commen-
tator.
Song Spinners.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
Statewide Cotton Program,
Twilight Serenade.
Morton Oould Orch.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Pennant Contenders;
Dave Wright Bongs.
To Be Announced.
Pick Jurgen Orch.
MacFarUnd Twins: Orch.
News.
Oeodalgbt'

College HeightsTo
Moot Thursday

College Heights P-- A. will meet
at 3:13 o'clock Thursday afternoon
for the first meeting of tho fftIL

All members aro urged to nttend.

FracturesArm
Mrs. Florence Ballard la being

treated In the Cowper Clinic for
a fractured left arm received Sep
tember 0 In a fall. Mrs. Ballard
Is employed by tho Ranch Inn.

The accordion was Invented by
a Viennese, Damlan, In 1829.

Would Tighten
Citizenship
Requirements

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 U- P-
House action was sought today on
a new nationality code which spon-
sors claimed would so "drastically
tighten" existing naturalization
regulations that comfnunlits, nails
and fascists could not acquire
United Statescitizenship.

Before the start of debate, Rep.
Rees (R-Ka-s) told reporters the
main purposes of the legislation
were "to Implement tho fight
against 'fifth columnists' and to
clear up thousands of cases of
doubtful American citizenship,

Although no groups aro
by name, Rees asserted belief

that communists, nails and fas
cists --ould be barred from natural
button by new eligibility provi

sions. .
Present law bars anarchists,

polygamlsts, persons unablo to
speak English, army and navy de
sertersnnd draft dodgers.

Tho .now legislation also would
deny citizenship to those who ad
vocate the overthrow by force or

turn or eewtiltwrt tmommf ot prom
U anylhhMt VJte'f 16 Mart end.

Aliens whoe'in or 4toeak
sabotage also would be barred.

Vay clearedroil ;
NAMING OF JONES 0
TO CABINET I0ST ,

WASHINGTON. Sept. il W)
action cleared ttw

way today for PresidentRooscrt!'"
to nominate JesseH. Jonesas sec-

retary of eommcrco rind still kav
him retain his position fdx fiHirl'
loan administrator. '

Tho senate passed unn.n'.rtiottsl
yesterday legislation cxcriipllnri
J6nesfrom federal la'WaIprohlblUn
ono person from holding two few

ornl posts. The measure, prptlotfi
ly approved ny tno nouse, ttouir
limit Jones' salary to'tho $18,00
annually paid n cnbtnel member,

TO WASHINGTON
J

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 UPt
President Roosovolt returned to
Washington todaynfcri a stay, at
hla homo In Hyde farkv' N. Y.

An oil well 0,000 feet deep cdli
bo sunk In 12 days. - -

3SSM""40r riPJT CH0ICI OP.MIIUOM:s met mo Ht B 'T worlo'iHl IARSST IIID IT In
. m (t incnnti ncmniv

violence of the United States gov-- Kg.t'"-l''"-ruHJrmi- B

ernment or who distribute lltora-- l ' -
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Furniture Specials
Theseare just a few of the many specialswe are offering in order that our floors
may be cleared ofdiscontinued floor nampies. A visit to BARROWS will convince
you that these are real values.

3 Two-Pie-ce Living Room Suites
Upholstered in damask your choice of rose, mulberry or blue. O OEfl
Regular prico $98.50, reduced to Uw'UlJ

2 Three-Piec-e Living RoomSuites
In green or mulberry tapestry,consisting of sofa, chair and otto-- ifl Ofl
man. Regular price$79.50, reduced to f' jOll

1 Two-Pie- ce SweedishModern
Living room suite. Regular prico $209.50, reducedto $ I M jHI "JII

1 Two-Pie-ce Living Room S&iite
Covered in rose brocatelle. Regular price $109.50, reducoifto. . . .$ rl50
1 DUNCAN PHYFE SOFA fAcRegular Price $114.50, Reducedto $0U U

1 WING CHAIR 1 dn
Regular Price $27.50, Reduced to $ J)U
1 LAWSON SOFA f n
Floral Design RegularPrice $79.50, Reducedto $ $ JiJU
1 GREENVELVET SECTIONAL SOFA JPA-- A
Regular Price $89.50, Reducedto , $J JOJ
1 WlJNli CHAIR g
Regular $34.50 Reduced to $ I

2 BARREL CHAIRS d
Each $29.50 Reducedto $

50

950
l

2 BARREL CHAIRS gfn
Each $24.50 Reduced to , $ g 0U
1 SWEEWISHMODERN CHAIR 1A
Regularly $15.00 Reducedto dmTpU
1 PQWDERBLUE SWEEDISHMODERN AA.A
ClIAIIt, Regularly $59X0, Reducedto fa5J'
1 FIRESIDE CHAIR OOcaIn Green Velvet Regularly $64.50 Reducedto ll JLvll
Many discontinued floor samplesarebeing closed out at greatly reduced prlcee
throughoutour store. Visit BARROWS and take advantageof thesevajues. Easy
terms may be arrangedon any Item. , '

v BARROWrS
'Quality FurBlture for Those Who Care" J.D,Dniiglniit,

a
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SANDBAGS, AMERICAN STYL E Knee-dee-p In water, townsfolk of Clementon, N. J.,
oile un sandbaitsto protect the spillway at waterworkslake. This result of recentJersevfloods.
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SPARKLE Rwiih fall
fashions on the tlltter aide, Sally
Mllerlm designed this Jadejrreen
dinner town. It has a black
sequin top, sequin revers on

short Jacket.
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' AWARD George E. Price.
--' arwy air erpacaptainstationed
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HIS Happiness or the costume
wearing native dress, reached Ion voyage reUai"
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NAZIS TOPPLE M I LTONVlctlm of bomber
at Crlpplcgate. London, was this statue of Milton, blind

'who once wrote: "In dhn eclipse, disastroustwllght
balf the nations,and with fear of change perplexesmonarchs."

TUCS GO HIGHER 0WThe U.8A (above),
209 overall and f three new sea-tol- as coauahl
lotted by the navy, set readyfor Two slater 'tecs, bttl.tlctrtc arlyea, be the Seadselesad CaaMkaa.
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WITHOUT SOUND E F F E C T S If you want to set a Bronx cheer, here it Is, done at a
Philadelphiabaseball rame by John (left) and Dill Rfebel, Catherine FafcelU and Gutlirldco.

WAR SETS OWN STYLE S Is part of these Lithuania
cirls who, New York after a from

Nail
John

poet sheds on

Navajo
fetj first turs

service.
wiH
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FLIGHT COMMAND
MaJ. J. S. Maeedo or the Bra-

zilian army aircorps Uacheduled
to lead the delivery fllfht of six
North AmericanAviation NA- -

bombersfrom Los Angeles to
Klo do Janeiro.The tUgbt.covers

aboat 10.WO wUta,

N
ry8
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SHE PICKED A WINNERAfter the p.g.a. eolf
crown was won at Hershey, Pa., by Byron Nelson, he posed with
Mrs. Nelson to show how joyful is their household. A Toledo, O.,

pro. Nelson beatSam Snead 1 up at the 36th hole.
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PUTTING ON THE DOGS-strau-gers wight think
twice before accosting LattrlU Melchlor, tenor with the Metro.
pollUn" opera, when these bodygmrdj are around.Melchlor la
seen n Hoaelaiii; urlaf eoaiVbud vaeaUoa and eoaccrt tour.
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THIS TOPSY-TURV- Y W 0 R L Da xveck if ler this
cat, ounrd by Airs. F. II. Hathaway of Miami, Fla., had kittens, a
bantam lien moved in to mother the little ones. After her first

siirnrlsc, the cat accepted the hen, feathers and all
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NEW RISK, OLD RUIN S Lest the war machines of
modern times add to the ancient ruins with which country
abounds.Italy is paddlnff her columns and monuments. This Is in

the Roman Forum; arch of Septimus Severus Is at left
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H E A D A C H EHollywood
hasn't half the trlef American-bor- n

Marian Baldwin had, help-
ing film movies in England. Her
woes Included bomb raids,

drills, enlistment
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"They have possibilities Head Coach Pat Murphy of
the Big Spring Steers laconically observedin commenting
on the snowing maac oy mb lootbail proteges,in an intra
sauad came last night

Playing a brandof ball thatwas effective as a whole but
lost some of its efficiency because of a tendency to bog
downtnc Longnorn regulars had pretty much their own
way againstthe reservesand chalked up 19 poirits to their
opponent'snone.Thoy advancedvery little throughthe cen
ter or tlic line, most gains Delng made with sweepingruns
around the flanks and swinging wide Off tackle. Billy
Shaw, Hal Battle and Hunka Stewart, reserve linemen,

HoustonAnd

BeaumontNab

First Games
By tho Associated Tress

Houston's Buffs, one-u- p on Okla-hom- a,

City and also on a Texas
league "Jinx, will push voung
Howard KrUt, a winner,
to the firing line tonight in the
second game of the StinURhnc;:
plny-of- f.

Houston, failure In three pre-Io- uh

j oars In tbo first round
of the play-of- f, bent Rogers
Hornsby's Indians 3--0 behind tho
four-h-it hurling of Sam Nahcm
Inst night.
Youiy;, hustling Beaumont will

uso Less Mueller, of no-hi- t, no-ru-n

fame, In an effort to make it two
straight over San Antonio

Last night Beaumont nosed out
the Missions 3, coming from be-

hind with a four-ru- n splurge In
the fifth. Virgil (Fire) Trucks
started for Beaumont but didn't
last, Charley Fuchs finishing and
receiving credit for the victory

Oklahoma City will rely on the
slantsof veteran Otho Nitcholas In
the second game tonight San An
tonlo will use Bob Muncrief, 22--
gamo winner.

Two Favorites
OustedFrom
Fern Tourney

SEATTLE, Sept. 11 (IP) There
were two casualties among tho fa-

vorites as the Women's Western
Gold tournament went into Its
Secondday of match play over the
Seattle golf club course today.

J-- Dorothy Traung, 1036 women's
Western champion, bowed yester-
day, one-dow-n to Mrs Mary Mozel
Wagnci of Portland Ore , 19-1- Pa-

cific Noithwest women's cham--
. pion

Kay Pearson of Houston, Tex ,

lost, 3 and 2, to anotherPortland--
er. Mis Omar Anderson.

Today Mrs Wagner was playing
her fellow townswoman, r-

old Sissy Green, while Mrs Ander
son faced an obstacle in Muriel
Vcatch of Longvlew, Wash

Betty Jameson, the National
champion, may encounter trouble
in Ellamne Williams of Chicago
Miss Jameson defeated Mrs. Carl
Jones, 8eattle, 6 and 4 , while Miss
Williams won from Elizabeth Finn,
Seattle, 2 and 1

Sports
Roundup

By TCDDIK DRIKTZ
NEW YORK, Sept. 11 UP) Ty

Cobb's reason for not buying a
minor league club (In which he
was very much Interested) was be-

cause it would Interfere with, his
golf. How1 ..Don Budge ts ad
vising Don McNeill, .the new sin
gles chomp, not to turn pro for at
least a year . .Sonja Honey Is go
ing to open her winter Ice tour In
Fort Worth ...Jack Dempsey Is
having tough luck with his little

- girls No sooner had he rushed
Barbara home by plane from Salt
Lake City with an Infected throat
than Joan fell In Central Park and
broke a leg.. Mike Jacobs Is splk
ing reports he will retire from box-
ing the dpy Joe Louis hangs up
his gloves.

O. It MISTKH
When Armstrong and Phil Furr

collide
And start to pound each other's

hide,
1'leasodon't forget that It was I
Who first cracked that the Furr

will' fly.
T. II Blllea.

Question of who la the power hit
ter In golf has been settled for the
time being, anyway, Down at
Scranton the other day, Jimmy
Thomson, generally recognized as
No 1, and. pretendersSam Snead
and Ed Oliver held a contest,
Each whanged three blistering
diivea down" the fulrway,,..Thorn--

Stop

Here!

Complete 'Automotive Service.

We Appreciate Your Business.
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214 W. M PMm MS
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were able to stop most of the
proposedcrashesthrough the
middle sector.

The erratlo passing attack of
the Bolncs still seems to 1)0 ono
of tho chief flaws In nn other-
wise fair offensive progrnm. The
hnrlers' hesitation In getting rid
of tho hall and tho lenky defense
In the lino Indicated that the
Mineral Wells Ilcsortcrs will not
be threatened much from tho air.
Tabor Howe, regular hnrk, shot
n tuentj-jnr- d pass to Ilnlph
Stewart, regular right end, for a
completion, thereby ehlug prom-
ise that future- developments
might result In nn effecthe acrtul
strateg) In Uic Herd's bag of
tricks.
Ono of the most impressive ex-

hibitions last night wns tlie ninn-nc- r
In which Horace Bostick, bone-jarrin- g

back for the regulars
picked his way around would - be
tncklcrs He started the ball loll-
ing for the regulars' first touch-
down when he circled around his
left end foi a thirty yards cruise.
although that particular gain was
promptly followed by the reserves
breaking throughto throw the first
stringers back on their haunches
for a fifteen-yard- s loss The lost
ground was then recovered with
interest when Itowc s compkUd
pass to Stewart, and Pete Presaley
pile-drivi- fullback for the top
bracket, crashed over for a touch
down Frank Barton, first string
guard, was called back In a kick
ing position to try for the extra
point but failed to convert

Another outstanding peifoimance
was the flashy broktn field run-
ning that was displayed by "Billy
Womack, reserve when ho re
ceived the kickoff and galloped
back up the field to about the
thirty-fiv- e yards line through most
of the regulars He does not ap
pear to use much driving force but
uses his speed to beat advantage

Frcwsley, pounding ilonn the
field with his leg bobbing like
pistons, seemed to be ready to
deal the opposition an unple.tsant
evening. Ills driving force, plus
a speed that appeura to he better
than any other on the field, adds
up ti a football machine us good
as nny that will be met on the
field, perhaps.
The Big Spring backs have a

tendency to be a bit butttr-fln- i r
ed in handling the ball hut this
might be accounted for becauseof
the carliness of the season and tin
natural nervousrnss that hits most
high school players when they ap (41'
pear nerore the public for the first
time in the season The

to get hold of the ball
will be somewhat lessened when
they get accustomed to the move-
ment during actual play. The
lights ate anotherfactor that must
be considered in regaid to a hap--
nazarananaiing of the ball

The kicking departmentof the
Longhorn aggregation sccmi to
bo looking up ua fur as accuracy
Is concerned, hut falls to-- estab-
lish a consistent record of dis-
tance. The hold and breakaway
of tho line was greatly Improved
over that of a few days aco.
Good tackling and blocking was

displayed with flashes of excellent
work. Barton, starting back un
the field after circling down to get
in me interrerenco, threw a log
that swept the prospective tackier
orr the ground and sent him roll
ing. In one of Howe's jaunts Into
the reserve backfield, Junior
Moore, reserve back nailed him
with a tackle that would havt
felled an ox.

In summary, the Herd nreds
to improve its passing and reach-
ing, become more adept In han-
dling the ball und develop a
harder smash through the center
of the Une. The blocking, tack-
ling, end runs and
plays make for a strong aggrega-
tion. Their aggresshenessund
the smoothness and deceptive
neas of Murphy's terslon of tire
staggered box gives possibilities
of a scoring machine.

son averaged 283 yards, Snead, 260
and Oliver, 265.

LIFK BEQIN8 IN 11M0

Until he went to the Pirates
this year, Debs Gurrirs' statusas
a major leaguer wus only that of
a lowly utility Inflelder und
pinch runner But under the
maglo touch of Frunkie Fru.:h,
the speedy Texas collegian has
developed Into one of liascbjll's
prize package surprises Ills
'average prior to yesterday vus
a neat .388 And the fuct tluit
he won't reach the 400 times at
bat (necessary to qualify ) may
be all that would keep film frou'
winning the N. L. batting crown.

TODAY'S GUiCST STAIt-Fra- nk

B. Ward, Younstown
Vindicator: "If Rogers Hu.nsby
gets the lob managing the Cleve
land Indians, there will be no race
up the steps of Owner Badleys
affice, . ..Checkand double cnec

LEAGUE OP NATIONS
Out In the Western league, Eng

land inches for Bloux iraus, Hol
land caicnes tor wncncu, o. u.

IBorgerTakes
One,Beating

'Htibs2tol
BORDER, Bept. 11 UP) Ex-bl- g

leaguer Wiley Moore la due to ko
to the mound tonight as Borger
bid for an even break In tne finals
of the Wert Texas-Ne- Mexico
leaguo play-of- f.

The Gnssor's won last night to
halt Lubbock's winning streak at
five games. The Hubbcrs had
swept Amnrlllo aside In three
straights In the first round, then
tnken tho first two from Borger.

Bob Crues, recently sold to the
Boston Red Sox, fanned fifteen and
allowed but three hits an Borger
bent Lubbock 1 last night.

TYLER, Sept. 11 (JPt The Tyler
Trojans and Marshall Tigers were

jail square today as the tams re
turned hero for the third game of
the East Texas league play-of- f.

Marshall evened the scries last
night with a 10--3 decision. ,

Winn Jacksongave up nlnd h(ts
but scatteredthem well wftlltf the
Tigers pounded two Tyler hurlers
for fourteen Mowb.

Standing
YKSTEKDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Washington 5, Chicago 2.

Boston 0, Detroit 15 (13 Innings').
Philadelphia 6, St Louis 4

New York at Cleveland, rain.

National League
Pittsburgh 1, Philadelphia S--l

bt Ix)Uis at New York, rain.
Chicago at Brooklyn, rain.
Cincinnati at Boston, rain

STANDINGS
Nullonnl I,eHC'e

Tea- m- W L Pet
Cincinnati --. . 84 47 641

Brooklyn 78 55 586

Pittsburgh 69 61 531

St Louis 66 62 516

New York 66 65 504

Chicago 64 70 478

Boston ... 56 77 .421

Philadelphia 43 89 326

American league
I tarn- - W L Pet.

Cleveland 76 57 571

Detroit . .77 58 570

N(w York . T 57 568

LSAston ... 73 62 541

Chicago 70 64 522

Washington . . 58 77 430

St Louis . 55 81 404

Philadelphia 50 78 .391

today's gamps
American league

New York nt Clr eland (2) Bon- -

ham i0 2l and Ruffing (13-1- vs
Feller (24-8- ) nnd Smith (13-7- )

Boston at Detroit -- Wrlson (10-5- )

vs Hutchinson (3 5)
Philadelphia nt St Louis Custer

(5-1- vs Auki r (11 10)

Washington at Chicnj," Leonaid
(13 15) s Hlgnry (13 16)

National League
Cincinnati at Boston (2) Wal

ters 18 9) uml Vunder Meer (10)
vs hulvo (9 7) and Strincevich

Chioago at Brookljn (2) Pas--
seau (17 12) and lunch (13-1- vs
Vjatt (14-1- and Grlssom (13)

bt. Louis at New York (2) Mo- -

gco (13-- and Shoun (11-1- v
Melton (10-- and Carpenter (0-0-)

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
Butcher (7 8) vs Beck ).

UntriedTeam
ODESSA, Sept. 11 Joe Cole-

man's green und Inexperienced
Odessa Broncs meet the Lubbock
Westerners, current champions of
Texas h gh school football, on Fly
field Sa urday night, Sept. 14, at
8 15.

Odissn vil I throw o team of un
tried youn stera containing only
three lettermenagainst the veter-
an, smooth-workin- g machine, from
tho South Pluins

Billy Hogan, (juarterback and
passer, weighing 130 pounds, will
head the backfield. Assisting Ho
can in the attack against the
povteiful Westernets will be Fred
Chrlstean, reserve last season, 160

pounds at left half, Lewis Bewley,
reserve squad, 150 pounds, at right
half, und Koyce Meadows, a

lad, no previous football ex-

perience, at full.
Reserve'backs i lude Jimmy

from last year's B squad
weighing 160 pounds at full, DeWltt
Fly, B squad, 130 pounds, at a
half, and Tom Lewis, junior-hig- h

squad, weighing 135 pounds, at a
halfback.

Probable starting line for the
Bionchos will have the other two
lettermen. Jack Coataat centerand
Ed Thomas at right guard. Jake
Rhodes, B squad, Billy Jack Ander
son and Kimbell Cook round out
the alternates at guard.

II J Hulbrook. 175 pounds, and
Raym&nd Evans, lgi) pounds, will
likely start at tackles Halbrook
was a reserve squad last season
This will be Evans' first year.
Junres Clay, Lloyd Halbrook and
Kalrh Wright cpmplete the tackle
possibilities.

Starting ends will bo either Otis
McKelvy or Don Henderson at left
end and Keith Evans at right end.
Henderson was a member of the B
team while the other two boys have
had no experience. Reserve ends
are R. D, Slay andJohnCowsar.

OIL YIELD HIKED
AUSTIN, Sept. 11 OPT Produc

tion n the O'Hern field of Webb
county was Increased front 3,961
barrels daily, basic, to 5.136 bar--

tne Horxoufi pien., wjb. . Vuu.,v.i,ji..it.u.J,

nJnWmlff

Looking 'em Over
.With Jack Douglas1,

duneh Jon Colemnn'aOdessaBroncos nrerjuttlne'on the
steam in preparationfor their tilt with tho Lubbock Wcafc
entersSaturday. All indications aro that tho wild horsey
aro going to dc grazing in a mignty rougn postureoccaueo
tho thing that they lack Is tho Item with Which tho pistol
totcrs are well supplied reserves. Where to Westerners
havoi players stacltcd four deep for every position, or bo
they report, the Bronchos will just bo able to eko out a
starting lineup, according to the sad words being tossed
around by Colcmnn.

Lack of capablereservestrengthcair cause agood start
ing Bqund td look rather weak when it comes to putting
those tallies on tho board. Injuries can very eosjly throw
the entireteam so far out of gearthat they might as well
pick ijp their marbles andgo home. And then, players, no
matter how capable they might be, cannot kcop pounding
away full blast"Unless they afe exceptionally ruggedper
formers.

This year, Billy Hognn seemsto bo tho best pros-po-et

In tho Odessacamp. Ho is a HtUo fellow but has
a good arm for passingand is capableof moving across
tho floldrfast enough to leave a good mnny would-b- o

tocklcrs sprawling on their faces.
The Bronchos tacklepositions are liable to be the weak-

est points in their front line because thetwo most littply
prospects are without experience.

Although they don't have a cinch on the title, we will
line up with the rest of the soothsayersand poor gucsaers
and say that the Texas Aggies are slated to give a repeat
performance of their championshipplay this year. Accord-
ing to all reports, ole Army hasalready visited the old lady
of the Brazosbottoms andhas been told that the cardsare
f 1 if .L 1 Jill- - - ill l. 1 J. 1 !.. If.a KUlnrtn nl tl.n Mlnnrnl IVaIIbindicating tne eouinweai uue ui j.yiu win ue itcyi uic " ..-- ..j

tnat a team nus coppeame uug two yeurs in succession.
Jarring Jawn Kimbrough will be in the Aggie backfield
what time he isn't in the opponent's,and to Aggie follow
ers that makes it a dead sure shot for another pennant to
be nailed to the masthead.

NATIONAL AMATEUR TOURNEY

INTO 'SUDDEN DEATH' ROUNDS
MAMARONECK, N. Y , Sept 11

iVP) The qualifying scramble end-

ed, 64 earnestyoung golfers paired
off at Winged Foot club today In

two "sudden denth" rounds of fy with his 164

match play in the national amateur Blng Crosby missed
championship.

In the last two days lire field had
been reduced from 146, at dusk to-

night there were due to be only 16

left
Gone Mere such notables as

Johnny Goodman, George Dun- -
lap, Jr, Chick Kmimh and Fran-
cis Oirlmet all former cham-
pions. Gone .ilso mm joung John
Cree of Hamburg, N. Y , who shot
u sparkling 71 on his flrl quall-fyln- g

round and thensoared to a
remarkable87 on his second try.
Dick Chapmnn of Winged Foot

wns tho one all wiikhlng aa
ho teed off In his fir at list today
Dick, a nifcht club crooner during
the ofr season shot two sub-pa-i
ounds of 7169 to captinc mnlu!

honors His two day total was
frvo strokes lntter than the 14Vs
regisltrtd by Maiviir Wind of
Spokane, Wash, the defending
champion, and by Duff McCul
lough of Philadelphia

playeia tied at 146 George
Duwson of Chicago, Maurice Mc-

Carthy, Jr, of Cincinnati, Tom
Whlteway of Cleveland and Harold
Mandly of Avon, Conn Frank Sua
facl of Brooklyn. Freddie Haas of
New Orleans and Steve Kovach of

Baugh'sTosses
OdessaHas An'FigureIn Win

Over Stars
BOSTON. Sent II (7P) - HnCin

Sammy Baugh, the Washington
Redskins' famed forward passer,
left town today with a decision
over Holy Cross' Ronnie Cahill
but only because the National pro-
fessional leaguer Wus supported by
a strongercast.

After throwing 33 high powered
operators Into action last night be
fore 26,000 at Fenway Park, the
Redskins emerged with a 35 12
victory over the second edition of
Nils (Swede) Nelsons Eastern all.
Blar collegians

Baugh tossed three touchdown
passes, two to Charlie Mulone Hnd
another to Haywaid Sanford Ca
hill launched the s' scoring
by contacting Lloyd Ickcs with a

heave and then, in the
fourth period, the ex Crusader rac-
ed 15 yards for the collegians' oth
er tally.

While Baugh rested ln the third
and most of the fourth period,
Dick Todd and Roy Zimmerman
lolled up the Redskins' total by a
touchdown each.

Florida has 43 acres of water
for each fishing license, excluding
me ocean.

The cattle brand "fi" li l.vn
used continuously In Texus since
isoo.

WAKE UP

YOUR OWN

LAXATIVE FLUID
And Maybe You, Too. Will Feci LIU

"Happy Days Are Htre Again"
Do yon suffer from coruUjittloaT Da you

lUffcr from fsUr ladlxatioa Ulof Un licit
or sick hfsdsh or biliousneu du to T

Do you fwl oruso from being
U so, you rosy nted to Iwitk up U

flow of your sstltrsl Uxstlfs fluid wltli
Csitu's LiUls. UT.r rilU, Try that suord
Ids to direction. Ttws pub, msd of two
UnpU vxiUbl medictnu, hf dotiVwd Ux'

Saw of tnls UxsUv Julfa In somo bcoola uproud Vr nxdJcalUiHWlin two pints cf
it suid Sows uuvnwn our bowhtut day, lb above tolurlts of Urn flua

one ia consunouonnuy s;o swer. 'iimb bub
I of a fc i ia "jupor Pr a

and v Mr. Nation U a regulai on, reta In an order announced,by theIjiTilSsSai" u'ta,r

Pittsburgh were tied at 147. Bob

Clark of St. Paul the national pub
lie links champion, failed to quail

m

"Old Ireriy
. As Red

By JTJDSON BAILEY
AsiocJatoatttmt Sport Writer

ttfe doeo begin At forty an
lefty Grove, tiis gauntghostxvl tit
n magnificent pastMia doubtful

Grove The Hero
Sox Edge Detroit;

Race In Bigger Muddle
haunt

m

Hose

oris
The Big Daily Herald
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RESORTERSHAVE THE LIGHTEST

Coach Cy Perkins of Mineral Wnlkcr. quarter, Gregory Ware,
Wells will a starting team out half, Hnrold half;
on the ngnlnsl the Big Spring Kenneth Knight, fullbnck. The
Stccis for the opening whistle of otherr are men irp from last year'
the season with the lightest weight squad nnd the most of thotn have
average of any Resortcr squad In had very little experience

11-- fAJX uy

were

ftnii ttirm n Isnft 'riftlrlia it tlrf.- , - , rfM-J ) W !. -,

8

Ing 180, tips tho scales for moro
than 100 pounds Tlia right tno-U- lf

tilm In ntiirllnc Mil flrftt rjir I"rl ln tl10 1,ls,'y of Ul6us a regular, comes next In line.
weighing 157 pound. The Itosort-- Amateur Softball Association of

line will aprrj pounds, the worlds snftball cham--
mi .no wrigmng in i nonBhl,, hn imn liaclt li.tn the

132 und the left end pulling the
balnnie on 140 pound Peppy
lllount, Illg Spring Steer end hits
185 and Ralph Stewart, starling
on the other flank, n lery near
tho same poundage.
The Resorter backfield barely

hits the scalesat 150 pounds, mak-
ing the nveragc for the entire
starting string 152

Eight Icllcrmen will be on the
field for Mlneial Wells at the kick

the train, off They are Jack Vaughn, left

tight
adoring gallery

HHnp. Beautiful New-Line- s ai'm
"J uiSfeoi, jCHOlife;

ililiSMlsssaslsssslsssisssssssssili ra9BBSssBBBSBssBsnBBBSssssV.
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CLARK PONT AC CO.
We are to announce appointment
as dealers for America's Ttncst
Low-Price- d cordially

you to come into salesroom and the
1 now un

You'll the biggest, smartest looking,
Pontiacs ever built scores

snd that them, more

jsseHl!9EMa9asiCfSsBws9E9sSSaij

A
future, has returnedto the
trembling American league
proof.

Old maneuveredthrough
18 Innings yesterday to conquer

Spring

send DoatwrlRht,
field

ROCHESTER
AS SOFTBALL TITLIST

,lmo

ers 154 America,

hands of a former winner In the
mens division

The two time champions are
Rochester (N Y ) Kodak Parks,
victors by a 10 count
South Bend Und ) Bendlx Brakes

night
In the division,

Phoenix (Ariz ) Rnmblcrs routed
the Koch Furnitures of Cleveland,
10 to 3, for their world

(oo with his 83-7-7, much to the tackle, William Hlghsaw, left Monkeys nnd chimpanzees shun
disappointment of tournament kuirrd, Ro Sii,uyie, guard ment relish bananas, oranges,
committee and nn IJJ. A. Keller, right end; Inland hrend, apples nnd onions

proud our

Car and invite
our inspect new

194 Pontiac

see
with of

make

the

over tho

last
women's the

title

tho but

tee DelroU Tiger M m4 mc
i ceaollo pennant 'race )

greater confusion with Cltvrts
.gain. In front.
Earlier this seasonetil JsWftM

tut March, seldom managed t
last nine Innings, When he brejw
a bono In his foot In AttfMt ad
wn reported lostia' taXesten
Red Bo for the year,nehody fig-
ured It made mnch difference to
Boston one way or .thfl-tf- er

oxoept sentimentally. ,

. Then it week ago Sunday fce
camo out of the Umbo of, the test
and battled for 8 Innings against
a strong kid hiitf his age, SUk
Hudson of tVoslrlngtoaJiaail fln
ally wns beaten '

Yesterday drove Was up
against the leadlar plichcr of
tho league, Bud Noowr win-- -
ncr of 18 games against three
losses, nnd n gallant tcaa that
was on tho hot end of a flvo
game winning streak arid fn'flrst
place In tho league. ,)

Grove gave up three, hlU, one
of them Honk Grcenbergs.84th
home run, for three tallies In tho
first Inning. Dut after,that he al-

lowed only one run In the next
ten Innings and was never behind
after his teammatestied Dp the
seoro nt In the sixth.

Ills victory lifted tho lied Sox
within four games of tho lead.

Tho Cleveland Indians and the
New York Yankees werekept Idle
by rain yesterdayand both gain-
ed through Detroit's 'downfall,
leaving this situation!

GamesTo
Cjul w. U

Cleveland 70 57 J71 .. XI
Itrolt . 77 08 .070 .. 19 'New York 78 07 J8 ), J
Boston . 73 03 MX 4 - IB

The Indians and Yankees were
scheduled for a doublehcoder, (to-
day with Detroit tackling the
Red Sox ln a single game.

The Washington Senators sub-
dued the Chicago White Box 0-- J,
and the Philadelphia Athletics v
whipped the St. Louis Drowns t

4.

The only National league
games that escapedthe rain were
In a doubleheader that Pitts-
burgh capturedfrom the Phillies
11-- 3 and 11-- 1.

3 ofi
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Pontiac,
we

"Torpedoes' diiplay.

finest per-
forming new im-

provements advancements

REPEATS

PcLB'h'driay

Ponfiac's New, Local Dealer'
than ever,the outstandingvaluesin the low-pric- e field.,

There'sthe sensational new Dc Luxe "Torpedo" tint's
ririced right downamong the lowest the new

"Torpedo," newest member of JPontfac's
'Torpedo" family . . . and the brilliant new-Custo-

m

"Torpedo," the last word in beauty add luxuryten
beautiful models in all and tvtty out it available as
eitheraSixorasanEight.Comein inspectourquarters
andsecthesethrilling new Pontiac"Torpedoesf,todv
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Not nil tli tan whrr dtUoted snooping:
"around-- e.ra Jflss, trying to learn lomethlng to

111 A foreign, government,, to the disadvantage
f thU country, torn of them are Just plain

.filled with that Insatiable curiosity that
Htmi a 'patt of the mental makeup of so many
lit us. FeW things that this country is doing are

- ef' auch Importance that it would be detrimental
(0 our Welfare for a foreign government to be
advised of them? Most of the talk about spies
it ottly talk, with nothing to support It and no
Mason for It

There li some danger of what We have come
to call sabotage and that danger Is not confined
to aliens, who are being fingerprinted and regis-

tered. Some native born Americans, whose for-

bear! run back for generations In this country,
are just as ready to do damage to an Industrial
Blant, lo put the operation of It out of business,
It they have what tlioy are pleased to call a
grievance. Some of them are so badly out of

Washington Daybook
i, 3y OUWJde rKrrisrt

V, 8. Senator From Florida

The national defense program, long In prepara-

tion, rolled Into high goar on May 28, when Presi-

dent, Roosevelt made his speech outlining our
. defense needs In the present emergency.

Two days Inter, the president appointed a

National Defense Advisory Commission to Insure
that the defense program should proceed with
the utmost efficiency. Since that time, the presi-
dent, as Commander In Chief of tho Army and
Navy, and the congress have been working on
legislation to increase our Army to 1,200,000. to
provide material for equipping an addition 800,-00- 0

men and to provide tho nation with a two-acca-n

navy and an alrforcc second to none.
What has been done'

' In the three and one-ha- lf months that hnve
passed since that time, over a quarter of the
$10,000,000,000 estimated 1941 defense appropria-
tion has boon placed under contract

Already manufacture) s are at work on con-

tracts calling for 10,000 new airplanes.
As a result of recent programs, the navy now

has 361 ships in actual commission and work Is

going forward on 133 ships
Vital supplies of raw mnterlals are being stor

V
n

I'm .a-,-. .,.., n ) )t t.

ed fn stock plies. In the case of rubber, arrnnge-merit- s

have been made to Increase tho stock pile
.by 180,000 tons, bringing the reserves arranged
for In this particular commodity up to 415,000

tons. In the case of manganese,over three-quarte- rs

of the stock pile has already been arranged
for.

Now contract forms have been worked out
which will spread thedefense program through-
out the country, among manufacturers who havo
heretofore been unable to participate Under the
first of these policies, large orders may be split
up so that the small manufacturercan take part.
An adjunct to this policy calls for delivery of

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK- - Sometimes the mere mention

of a name turns a man's mind Into a picture gal-

lery There are four names (hat hae this effect
on C. V. (Sonny) Whitney.

Flln Flon Is one. Fljn Flon Is a mining camp
up under the Arctic circle. You get copper there.
A lot of that copper, most of It in fac(, now goes
to the British and American governments It is
a mine that Whitney developed with Roscoe
Channing, a famed metallurgist The name comes
from an old legend that concerned theinvcn(or
of a sort of submarine who died to the center
Of the earth, where he discovered gold Flln Flon
Is that legendary lode, C V (Sonny) Whitney
likes (o say

Equipoise Is another name (hat produces an
Immediate effect on Mr. Whitney s imagination
Equipoise was Sonnya horse, still is, in fact He
won the Kentucky Ueiby. He won $372,000 In
purses. Today Equipoise takes his oats and his
ease on the soft blue grass of a Kentucky farm
He'a under the euro of Ivor Balding, an English-
man and a horse breeder, who still goes to col-

lege, learning things about horses Old Equipoise
has some new shoes now. The ones he wore when
he won the derby have been silver-plate- d and
today they are in Mr Whitney's office, on the
18th floor of the Chrysler Bldg , wheie they serve
aa ash trays.

Mention Beryllium to Whitney and his face
lights up like a Hollywood premiere Beryllium,
In a sense. Is his baby He spent a lot of money

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOIXYWOOD-'-Brigh- am Young " Screen-- .

play by Lamar Trottl, basedon story by Louis
Bromfield. Directed by Heniy Hathaway
Principals: Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell,
Dean Jagger, Brian Donlevy, Jane Darwell,
John Carradlne, Mary Astor, Vincent Price,
Jean Rogers, Ann Todd, Wlllaid Robertson,
Moroni Olsen.

When a movie combines stirring adventure
w)th good biographical pioblng its an unusual
movie, and In this instance it a an "epic," much
OS that word has been abused.

"Bflgham Young," thanks to pointed writing
'and action-firs- t diiectiun. Is a superior "west-'.era-"

and portrult of a gieat Ameiicun figuie,
the Mormon leader The characterization of
Young by Dean Jagger,a strapping fellow front
the, stage who once was slighted by Hollywood,
haa s(rcngth.

The picture finds Joseph Smith's followers
attempting to live In their Illinois refuge, har-

assed by religious Intolerance Mobbed and slain,
their leader Smith (Price) jailed and lynched,
thfa "Saints" finally aie led In westward flight
by' the rugged, g Smith disciple.
Forces opposing his.leadership are represented
by the heavy, tone Angus Duncan (Donlevy).
whose "religion" Is a cover for some

traits and ambitions. The colony flees by
'night across a frozen river, pursued by uveiigint;

citizens ,ln some great action scenes), and the
people accept Brigham Young's leadership and
challenge to follow him across mountain and
desert and establish a refuge where they can

The Big Spring Herald
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balance, mentally and morally, thai (hey wht
lake advantageof the presentnear hysteriaov
the, rumors of spies to do .such things aa would
be laid to spies, just to createa llttlo excitement,
like those occasional pyromanlacs who start fires
just to see ths apparatusrun.

It Is right and proper that any and all Isms
in this country be done away with. There should
be no bunds nor other organizations which glor-
ify the beauties of dictator government. Free
speech should mean free speech' In support oT

criticism of our institutions but not the advo-
cating of changingwhat we have for something
that Is burdening European nations. If wo clean
out those organizers, refuseto let their screeds
go through the malts, decline to allow them to
hold meetings and drills, we shall do more to
prcsorve the Integrity and safety of this country
than by all the spy hunting and tumorIn g that
we can arouse. The aliens are not the only threats
to our peace and quiet.

National Dofonio (Domo View)

materialsat the plant door The government then
pays transportation charges, allowing manufac-
turers in all parts of the country to compete on
an equal basis

And this Is not all.
New methods by which the government shares

the risk with Industry of the costs of plant ex-

tension have been worked out and put Into effect
on contracts. Notable among these Is agjlfigle
contract calling for 20,000 airplane engines.

Productionof tanks for defense Is rising rap-Idl- y

Under a single contract, five tanks a day
are being produced on a total order calling for
1,156 tanks. At the same time, a 33,000,000 con-

tract calls for construction of a-- plant to build
tanks on a scale and at a price never before
thought possible.

Production of a new type rlflo
for the army will soon reach over 1,000 a day.

Ship construction time has been sharply cut
Now Bhlps will come Into service many months
ahead of original schedules.

TJiis policy statesthat all employment on the
defense program should comply with the federal
laws protecting labor standards,as well as state
and local statutesaffecting labor relations, hours
of work, wages, workmen's compensation, safety
and sanitation It further states, in accordance
with American traditions, that there should be

no discrimination because of age, sex, race or
color and that adequate housing facilities should
be made available for employes engaged In tho
work of defending their country

Lastly, In regard to labor, the administration
of President Roosevelt, which Irresponsible per-

sons have declared to be inefficient, has already
snrnlled a hundred thousand men in the industrial
labor training program.

Thousands more are eager to participate In

the great work of national defense. For their
benefit, the defense commission has made pub-

ic its new labor policy.

By Georgo Tuckor

on research, developing it Beryllium is a sub-
stance that you mix with copper to achieve that
iictai far lighter than aluminum and far stronger
than steel It's good for airplanes and machine
guns

Mention Airways and you will
get still anothei gleam of interest from Mr. Whit-
ney's eyes. At this writing he is on a return
flight fiom New Zealand, where he and a num-
ber of publishers have gone, charting new tiials
Whitney always flies the routes before they aie
In actual operation He has been at it since the
first World war. He was an instiuctor In that
war He left Yale at 17 to go to France As chair-
man of board he flies constantly.
One of his ideas, already in operation, is the
training of cadets in Florida for long distance
transport navigation. Navigation Is Important foi
pilots who span the Caribbean and who ply the
Americas. Whitney thinks courses in ttalning on
our Gulf coast will be Invaluable to future

pilots. The names of those from the
eastern section selected to take these courses
have already been announced In the newspapers

A long time ago Sonny Whitney's name used
to find Its way into the Broadway columns, and
he was not an Infrequent visitor at the night
clubs. His visits are rare now. PerhapsFlln Flon
up under theArctic circle, and Beryllium In Penn-
sylvania, not to mention Airways,
ind an occasolnal visit to seeold Equipoise down
in Kentucky, are reasonsenough for Ills absence.

Coons

work, share alike, persecution
Intolerance.

gigantic migration, filled hard-

ships, incidentally, g sceneiy. Cross-

ing Rockies, fever-stricke-n Young
Intuition selects dreamed
broad valley which Lake City.

climax after winter,
hardships, strict rationing, famine thrill-
ing climax descent swarming crickets

fields, Young's despairing ad-

mission failure, completed because
moment famous rescuing

gulls airlve clouds
story Young's Jagger's

Power Darnell, romantic interest,
Interesting roles, Mary Astor Biig-ham- 's

polygamy matter handled
tastefully stressed) exceptionally per-

suasive. Vincent Price delivers work
scieen fact, untainted cer-

tain hammlness.

"Public George Murphy
Bienda Jpyce Maxwell.

Good society, commun-
ists kidded until they're face.

"Haunted Honeymoon." Robert Mont-
gomery, Constance Cummings.

Amusing, rather leisurely, mystery stuff
Dorothy Bayers' novel, "Busman's

Honeymoon."
"Flowing John Garfield,

O'Brien, FrancesFarmer.
man's "BoomTown."
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'SVnra boxes the dellchlni.' no--

lores brought riding breeches of
twill: boots and sombrero! and a
silk shirt of sapphireblue wttK--a
golden yellow 'kerchief for her
throat.

"El Cabrlllo colore," Dolores ex
plained.

Constance tried to stifle her
thorouchlv famlnlnn Intra nt
clothes. Was Pcdrd trying to put
ner so deeply In his favor that she
would agree to sell?

But when she was dressed, she
whirled before the mirror and
was pleased with what she saw.
Meg had gauged hor measure-
ments accurately; even the boots
fit smoothly.

"I look like a colnrnil nnilr 'In
front of a dime theater," she
laughed, and went out to find
I'eier Taylor waiting for hor.

"Muchlslmas crnplnn" ih mn
out, and bowed low before Pedro.

My word, the gal speaks
ohuokled Pedro. "Hm tnm

around and look at Pancho. He's
waiting a word of approval."

Constance CMiipht hup inu,., tin
between her teeth at Jullano, fes
tively attired, appeared around the
corner of the house leading a beau--
uiui palomino, his coat palo golden
tan, his mane and tall a creamy
WllllO.

Pancho the beautiful' nri.i
Constance and ran toward the
horse, unaware of the cries of
wamlnK from Jullann. Tnvlnr nn,
few guests who wore drawing near.

aiaaro do Dios," murmured
Jullano fervently, as Pancho, after
one startled, head-tossin-g neigh
and swift baring of teeth, dropped
his head to nuzzle the sapphire
bluo shoulder.

And "Holy mackerel," sighed
Pedro, who had sprung across the
path, while of face.

"Tho( se((les it." announced Mrs.
MacKelvey. "The rlrl may bo a
throwback, but shea a Cabrlllo as
well "

Constance looked up from her
caressing of Pancho, to fling "I'm
Klygot no, Jullano, don't hold

him, I can mount, now watch"
Pancho mado a full swing, but

Constance had one foot In the
stiriup and by the time ho was
around she was seated, flushed,
laughing, then sobered by the look
on Pedro's face.

"Cabrillo," he agreed, and Meg,
who had been in the backgiound,
anxiously addressing her palron
Saint, murmured, "That needn't
make you a piebald mule."

For a moment the two stared
angrily at each other. "Trrry to
temomber." buried Meg, "thathistary taches us the Iiish arc half
Spanish, lemember the Moois with
their high, fino steppin" horses
brought us a love of horse flesh.

D NOW I'M MOT ONLY IN JAIL FDR
i nnikiiriMATUiMfi wrrT1 rj
C A HUNGER-STRIK- E y
K . TOO-WH- OS THAT .

Memory Of The Moon
And aboyt) ail, Peter me tad, don't
hi a Jackass." '

--"Pedro grinned and finding" his
horse, mounted and rode up to
Constance.

"We'll wait for Introductions
until wo reach the grove," ho told
Contsance. "I think tho caval-- l
cade's ready. Tou, as a Cabrlllo,
should lead the paradealone, but
I'm not trusting you. Tou're quite
apt to lead us to Maria's."

They rode up and behind them
some seventy-fiv- e neighbor fell
In.

Constance pullod Up on a, hill
and looked about her. Nevor had
sne soen such sunshine, such a
blue sky, such hills.

"Pedro," she laughed, "I could
love you for planning this "

"Don't, Michael," he returned,
soberly. "Don't say that I can't
spend the rest of my life eating
barbecued beef."

"Would you, Pedro?" she teased.
"I am afraid " he stressedthe

word and she remembered the
night of their first meeting, "that
I would.-
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"For the take of your digestion,'!
she sparred,'X withdraw the state
ment.,,.oh, Pedro, la that the
grove down there?"

Kinship
It was the grove. Live oak shad

ed It, though the sun was merely
golden and not warm, Scented
smoke arose from It, and men in
white aprons andcaps moved about
tables spread under tho trees;
labtos heaped with baskets of
bcead and platters of salads; gay
confections and tall bottles of wine.

Constance met her nelshbors
She was warmed by their recep-
tion. She found kinship with these
leather-face-d men and sunburned
women. But sho wondered at the
girls of her age and younger. They
didn't llko hor. They were affable,
a few wero sincerely glad to meet
her, but there were others who
looked at her with hostile eyes.

And then she understood and a
chill touched her happiness for tho
moment. She was only one of a
dozen who knew the fascination of
ypung Peter Taylor.

But no chill could live with
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Pedro, oh one aide tad Mrs. Mac-
Kelvey on the other,and Meg, who
had come ponderously up on a
horse built upon her own lines,
hovering In the background.

Constanco sat at tho head of the
table, as the first Don Cabrlllo' had
sat In the early days, dispensing
hospitality. In tho little arenabe-
yond the grove, she watched the

contests, the roping
and outlaw riding, and she, the
Cabrlllo, handed out the awards.

Pedro didn'tcompete. "He can
outride and outrope any man here,"
Mrs. MacKelvey whispered,, "and
he's too good a sportsman to show
them up."

Tho day ended all too soon.
Gray fog came up, to peer over
the rim of the coast range, and
the party mounted.

Constance rode with her neigh
bors. Somewhere behind her,
Pedro was riding with a fluffy- -

haired llttlo blond girl who plain
ly adored him, and just In front
of him a red hatred girl, dashing,
bold, thought Constance, was dar
ing him to race.

Pedro acceptedthe dare.
Stiffly, holding Pancho In with

all of her strength, Constance
watched the race, contomptuoUs
and a llttlo angry, while Pedro,
"made a fool of himself," she
thought. Didn't he know that girl
wanted him to catch the reins of
her horse and draw her close;
couldn't he see?

Of course'
Mrs. MacKelvey rode up. "Why

don't you come on home with me
now," sho suggested. "Pancho's
fresh. We can take a short cut
and be there In an hour'

Constance welcomed this chance.
Sho said goodby to her guests at
crosstralls, and, conscious of Peter
sitting modonlcss on his horse
walching her, rode away with Mrs
MacKelvey

Once she looked back Peter
had wheeled nway from the girl
with the red hair and was riding
back to El Cabnllo alone Con-
stanco wondered why she fcl( so
triumphant. Pedio really meant
nothing to her permanently

'Solid Shoulder'
The MacKelvey ranch Iny behind

(he flist range of mountains and
was fi ee of heavy fog Constance's
first impression was bf pilstlne
neatness, of acres confined ln(o
proper secdons by'whde fences; of
whi(e barns set precisely In their
lots Even the cows gave the

of Impeccible grooming.
"They aie groomed," Mrs. Mac-

Kelvey affirmed. "They are washed
and brushed before each milking."

It was milking time, and Con
stance was led through vast white
caverns with spotlessly clean
cement floors No picturesque
milkers squatted on three-legge- d

stools, the milkers were electric,
operated by remote control In the

ly JMtn .lawmen
Ji

hands, of one 1han And Jh milk
traveled by tube to a.plpo'whlch
rah through the barnsMo a depot,
Where It poured Into 'fcana on
wheeled flats, to bo rolled to wait "

Ing trucks.
'It's all-j- o efficiently handled,

Constance marveled.
"Efficiency and economy -- art

synonymous," Mrs. MacKelvey as;
surcd her. "I learned that through?
costly experience. Here are tho
workmen's homes; rather nice,
don't you think? lUct the wives
plan tho homes they were to oc-

cupy. They have free rein with
their gardens.

"Another thing I learned," Sho
mused, "Is that contented wives
moan contented workmen, and
contented workmen are efficient"

And Constance, looking at a
lurid pink bungalow with blue
shutters,saw nothing to forewarn
her of future trouble.

Mrs. MacKclvey's preclscnoss
stopped at her own front gate . A
wild, garden sprawl-
ed from fence to stops, only a few
marigolds and chrysanthemums
holding out against the encroach
ing winter.

The house was roomy, cheerful
with light paint and flowerod
chintz. The living room was lived
In, books everywhere, a grand
piano heaped with dog-eare-d mu-
sic.

Tea was servod before a roar-
ing hearth fire and aftorwards, '

when the shadows grew thick, the f'
talk drifted to personal things.

"But with the responsibility of
thU ranch, ono might 6all It an
enterprise, on your shoulders, don't
you ever feel thoSiccd for some---
thing to lean upon?" asked Con-
stance.

Mrs MacKelvey shot her a
quick whimsical glance. "I know
that feeling," sho ndmlttcd. "My
parents weie touched with tho
gypsy's wand, hoppy - go - lucky
musicians I married for security.
I mnn icd a rancher. Perversely,
Jack was no moio dependable than
any other men ah, but the land.
I found In it the warm, solid
shoulder I needed."

Constnnce slept on this thought.
She would lean on El Cabrlllo.

Sho nwoko refreshed, and on a
daylight tour of the dairy ranch,
put the questions to Mrs. MacKel-
vey as one business woman to an-
other

When she started homo, g,

she felt able to conquer
the woild Michael had raised
money. She would too, and
then "Pancho, honey," sho pat-
ted tho satin shoulder, "we'll show
them whnt n throwback can dov"

Pancho twitched a skeptical ear.

To be- continued.

About 1,200,000 persons In tho
U. S.'aro employed in public
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List Your WantAd On Our 6 Day BargainRate-Can-cel AnyMfne
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Automobile Loans
When you finance or moke a loan through us, yuur payment ore
made for you when you aro itcl or when you aro dlrjblcd by
accident. And, In case of permanent disability, ir djntli your
nolo will bo cancelledI

i

Wo Also Mnjco

PERSONAL LOANS
To Snlarled Men and Women

; SECURITY FINANCE CO.
zo e. ttro

mmmiii it ri it mitMiimi mil i a nmi iw nnumi in h i n

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Loto model HOOVER
ETJtCTnOLUX, brown or
Cray model, two motor Air

, trays, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few time when traded on

new Eureka, Premier, or
'Maglc-AIr-e product of OJJ--or

Korea, made by floorer.

O. BLAIN LUSE
rhono 10 1001 Lancaster

Service all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Elcctrlo Service
Co. Why not VoursT

Say You Saw It In The Herald

s
u

E

R

M
A
N

SAID

OR

sn

Try Tho
of Our

Roy

Cornelison
CLEANERS

501 Scurry Pljdno 321

$500 REWARD

Win paid for Information
leading to arrest and
or any person stensng
from our ranches In Glasscock
Howard and Borden oonntles.

l, s. son

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertcon. S line. S 11ns minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o Una.
Weekly rate: fl for B lln minimum; 3o ptr line per Issue,
over 6 lines.
Monthly rats: SI per line, no change in copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per Una.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate. ft
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" ordtr. A
specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

closing nouns
Week Days U AJM.

Saturdays ?. 4 P.M.

TELEPHONE "CLA8SD3TED" 713 OB 71

m
1$

A WONDERFUL

VV0MAH-B- UT WHEN

B- E-

Conyqnlchco

be

Mcdowell a

LOST 18x24 reward;
"notify Lee Box
Goldsmith, Texas.

Personals
PSYCHOLOGICAL your

A

SO

fV

&

23,

past, ana lumre--

Hours 10 rn.
to no No Wednes-
days. Mrs. Jackson. Best Tet

108 18.

Eatcna tho Reader: 703
T

East next door ,tb Bar--
k.. OhAH N

mjyf ,

DRlKcllogg psychologist trou

8

. .

2
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TOR I

BAD

cattle

canvas tarpj

TO 6ET
niDIVHUM MODhlHSi- - 1 17J TWEO HARP I Sn

m HAVE
MM .r??5

HW HOW BAD THE

SA rvna pui r Ba

Lost

present reveal-
ed Honest advice

p. m.

Hotel, Nolan, Cabin

Third;
tjimy.

Ib

LATE- H-

THAT

THAT

THE

,jm

ble doctor. He can tell you now
to overcome vour Past, Present
and Future He, can tell
yoU all about love
Sep hint at his, 1801

Street. Phone Baa.

snara Cars
and to, all points
dally, list your car with us. Big

Travel 804 Bcur- -
ry. rnono iui

Ben M Davis

817 Mlms BldR., Abilene. Texas

TATE

Bldg Phons 1280

Phono BO

Rlx vn
Second.

ANY cleaned and
adjusted tor su days. i.w. aji
w Ii
Music Co 201 E 2nd. Phono

of all makes
oiled and 49c; 34 years
of bonded
ized Singer 211

Phone J. H. Giles,

HAVE your fur coat
restylea. Also expert aressmas
Ing and care
to Mrs. J.

603 Phone
818.

You Sato It In

b Coffeetll
A OLD

SENT ft NEW
PERCOLATOR

IN A CAN

m I DID TELL

n,

&

EMPLOYMENT
Employm't

stenographer and as
sistant desires posi
tion. Call 1037 between a. m
and

typist wants
work in boms or omce. mono
1178.

WANTED TO
nboschold

alb kinds of good furni
ture: will dov nlchest cash price
Croath and Mattress
Co Jpoar of 71p E. Phono
COZ

Household
WILL haVe in stock

IS, ono antique clock; Ingram
works, 8 (lay mantle, $17 50 Wo
buy, icll, moat any
thing in used Bco
J. O Tannehlll 1008 w. 3ru.

Firestone Close-o-ut salo on 1040
models homo radios Up to 50

JJea. our easy Budget
Plan. Auto Supply A
Service Store, 60S 3rd, Phono
193.

Building
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct.

save 30. Truck wrlto
lor Eafet

Texas
Oil & Machinery

Sulkey Rake,
and Kansas all prac
tically new. See J. J.
Sinclair Lease.

Miscellaneous
NEW and used

ords. 120 Main.

Apartments
ONE, or tarnished

Camp Phono 61

modern
and newly bills paid

$25.00-- 701 Nolan.
ONE and one

also all
for school boys

and girls; call p.m. 808
Main.

NICELY 3--
room private bath
electrical refrigeration new gas
range; zui J. urn: aauita only,
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Rltz
Drug, Phono 363 or 1749.

bills
paid; prefer adults; close In; 310

Phono 608.

THE CITY'SKbJUlK LLAKK. IHC IWH-WHUCY- nwn fLKCI(-B- U
crV IHECY WAS AEDTO OESTROYI HERE'STHE NEWS M

FhOWDID THIS PLACE J AT
EVER ATHINGYOlTLLf ENTER f CERTAINLY ft JHE ELECTRIC PLAKT...1L.
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THI5
LITTIE

'FOR BETTER
WORSE

DIDNT KNOW HOW4

C0ULP

rnoNE

Drive-i-n

Scrvico

DRTVE-I-N

conviction

McClarcn,

TRYING

PIWT
lIMOTTnTFII

n

Found

palmist,

readings

CONSULT

9T7

m&t

SL

troubles.
your affairs.1

pfftcoal
Scurry

Travel
TRAVEL, expense?

passengers

Serine Bureau,

Notices
Company

'Accountants Auditors

BusinessServices
A.BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum
FURNITURE repairing

Exchange,

guaranteed. Moreland
1233.

BusinessServices
SEWINO

adjusted,
experience; author

E. 2nd, '1375.
Distributor.

Woman's Column
remodeled.

alteration.
each garment

Haynes,

THE

fa
THIS

WISE LADY. SHE
MARGIE

HERj

SLIPPED

of
IT. MARGE

HINT

Wanted Female
CAPABLE

bookkeeper

1p.m.
EXPERT experienced

BUY

Goods
WANTED

(Furniture
3rd.

FOR SALE
Goods

Septcmbor

exchnnRo
merchandise.

BARGAINS!

discount.
Firestone

E.

Materials

delivery,
catalogue. Texas Saw-

mills, Avlngcr,

Supply
MOWING Machine,

Terraccr,
McElrath,

phonograph

FOR RENT

apart-
ments. Coleman.

FURNISHED apartment;
decorated;

Frlgidalre;
apart-

ment; bedroom; furnish-
ed; convenient

alter

furnished, downstairs,
apartment;

FURNISHED apartment

Lancaster,

LIGHTSLOSANDJOK iHCl.U-'.UMll- -y

ABOUT
AOYER. )RUINE0

SlHE GAINED JM
STJCKk,

CITY MIS
THE -- OF

STOP CltAS- -
INS FIND OUT

OUT. EH? THAT

W IHESE OUT--

WVUSSI .SSC4

Public

Furniture

Lancaster,

FOR

WITH

TOOK

IS
DAYS

UATTV' caVC TUaTC

ft

FOR RENT

OFFICIALS IDEKTITY
SUPERMAN....

DWIKDUNGI
HRJES!

WHO'S RESPONSIBLE MEANS
--CaW5ETO BkMM

-- room apart
ment; south half of home) 2

blocks of high bills paid;
$5 SO per week. Apply 1211 Main.
Phone 1309.

ONE, two and
ono block from

West Ward bills paid.
409 West 8th

TWO lame rooms partly furnish
ed or
bath: prefer adults. Sll W 4th
Street,

apply 1110 Main,
2 or call 340.

apart
ment, bath anq garage; every
thing modern; can ac vuu uu
Place. Fhone zof.

VERY nice two rooms
and bath: oaruv rurnisneaor un

bills paid; no objec
tion to $4 50 per week,
Sll East 3rd.

apart
ment In an homo; pri-
vate; south hills paid.
1704 Btate, Phone 1324.

3IX-roo-

804 Main; water
Phono 82.

nicely
private bath; electric

close in. sua iron
nels.

THREE room
ment; house;

all Call at
411 Bell for

COOL, nicely
bath; private

just south of high school
110 E 11th Place.

FRONT In home with
couple; bath; garage

rent 611
Drive. Phone 1188.

VERY cool room: nicely furnish
ed; bath; largo clothes
closet; In quiet homo; gangs in

rates 608
Blvd. Phone 93a

NICE
bath; close In;

608 Goliad.
private

outside bath;
garago f2JBQ per week.
408 W. 6th. a

&
ROOM AND good home

plenty of It; good beds,
garago for cars. 1711 Gregg
Phono 602.

OOT V1 OMCE

WATER GIVING

Al IHfc
AND

ITSs
U

tropica

sssssKvvj - I,v Jin i jeMstrm fin . rm

, i

-

macmna

o r

a

,

;

2

2

id.

and
houses and tor rent
Sea U 8. Phona 440.

large
nna uasemoni;

near East Ward School; modern
and close' In; Ideated 507 E. 4th.
Apply 310 Austin,

modern.
now Home; 'located

1202 Mnlr, Apply 1200 Main,
Phone07,

--V
liouso with

closet, both.and porch; nowly
close In; bills paid. Phono

C02 or cnDmt 71b 3rd.

liouso;
bills paid; 'no lOcatod

Call 14IB

2 rooms and bath;
no pcta or children. Call 847 aft-
er 830 p. m.

duplex apart
ment, 1503 scurry: ono turmsnea

607 E. 17th. Phone 340

three
rooms and bath; 2004 Johnson
Call at 2000

duplex
and bath. Phono 167.

for 'Salo
house; double

garago; ribbon drive,
back yard fonced; lot 00x120. Sec
Ross Baykln, 101 jellerson
Phone 1674.

&

THREE acres land closo In. $350:
100 acre farm, $600
cash, balance terms;
house $200 cash, balance terms
C K. Road. Phone 449.

PALO ALTO. Calif. Sept 11 UP)

opens Its 1940 fall foot-

ball with a new
staff, a new system and new

spirit.
Is new

except the field and a

batch of of
talent It usually takes from two
to three years for an
coach to get his per
fected but fiom the way Clark

had things rolling in

spring would
not be to sco in
tho thick of tho Pacific Coast

fight from the start.
took over with

"won and
lost" record In his lost season. His
1939 of team
was by 'the fact it
lost games by scores of as high as
85 to 0 before it

football.
At had

weak his ability as a
top coach never was

His eyes popped open when he
gazed at tho turnout last
spring.

In the talent the new mentor
waa Norm
tho best fullback on

tho coast last year. Frank Al
bert, a loft handed passer of
merit, easily fit In with

attack if quick
openers and long gainers Albert

from left half to
this season.

Under the new
sj stern

will not be so much In evidence
this fall makes use
of all styleu of play to fit his mate-
rial The has
been trained In tho Notro Dame
"T" and the Notre- - Dame
box In to the held-ov-

single set-u-

All' "point toward a
strong on the
game.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Opportunities

representative.

Special

Say
HERALD

'

DIKlllWiir-ftn- f

mw$
THE'

-

;

;

FRAKTlGiCHAM&ESTO
WATERSyPPLY

7sssssssVvFC'K

-

To

THE-MTT- WOMAN'S

COFFEE

CHOCK

BECAUSE FOLGE&'S IS

CKOrVN

KNOW

THREE furnished

school;

'three-roo- m furnish-
ed apartments;

School;

unfurnished; Adjoining

rWO-roo- furnished apartments;
Prlgldalro;
apartment

NICELY furnished

apartment:

furnished;
children;

NEATLY furnished
attractlvo
exposure;

unfurnished apartment;
furnished.

THREE-roor- a apartment;
furnished;
rcrrigcration;

- furnished apart-furnishe-

bedrooms; private.
Information.

Bedrooms
furnished bedroom;

adjoining en-
trance,

bedroom
adjoining

Included; reasonable;
HlUld.e

Bedrooms

adjoining

eluded; reasonable.
Washington

southeastbedroom; adjoin-
ing gentleman
preferred.

SOUTHEAST bedroom;
entrance; private

.Included;

Rooms Board
BOARD:

cooking;

A&AIN CLARK

fTHE SUPPLY

IKUUBLC HUMP-
ING STATION, WHERE
THERE'S TROUBL-E-

THERE'S

Wafiteuj
.

BECAUSE
Folger' Imported

mountains

3sHr fc. mm5tfxjM J'tri WSss' JeS

fMUOFrWOMAUNT

BLTWATITTASref

.

a

'

of the -- tho coffee
of the

Thers tdtht alr(
and rich toil prc--i

duce miracle In Savor.la
to rich that

of woman say

FOR RENT
Houses

FUnNJSHED unrurnlshed
apartments

Patterson.
FIVE-roo- m furnlshct) housq;

sleeping-porc-h

furnished,
practically

TWO-roo- m furnished
pa-

pered:

MODERN furnished
children;

1003:.12thl
SMALL. Cottage,

Dupk&

UNFURNISHED

duplex,
duplex;

Johnson.
THREE-roo- ra furnished

REAL ESTATE
Houses

MODERN
concrete

Farms Ranches

Improved

StanfordU.

HasNew Deal

Stanford
campaign coach-

ing

Practically everything
playing

holdovers excopUonal

Incoming
organization

Shaughnessy
practice
surprised Stanford

con-

ference
Shaughnessy

decidedly unimpressive

University Chicago
distinguished

abandoned te

Chicago, Shaughnessy
material,

ranking ques-
tioned.

Stanford

Inherited Standlee,
potentlaUy

Hhaugh-nessy-'s

planned

switches qunr-terbo-

leadership, Stan-
ford's traditional wlngback

Shaughnessy

backfleld already

formation
addiUon

wlngbacu
Indications

emphasis patting
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IfcsVMl

Wz&

machines

LiK

IjkeTbs Psvll fflt fgM -- $iixD

WONDERFUL

THESE

MOUNTAJf.
COFFEB-AL- L'l

MARVELOUS

Apartments

SUPERMAN!

COMPLETELY

Apartments

UNFURNISHED

observers

ssssssssssssssk PAJCOrefnSSS.
coin!

Tte
7kvn

Border,
ParadUe world,"

sunshine,
volcanic

fact.Folgn'sU
thousands
youcaneone-fotk-

MOUNTAIN GROWNI
from swJstUlenyfuU.fUvored

south coffee. Serve Folger' to--

morrowandenjoy vigor-

ous flavor nd lowland
grown coHee
Cnpoibly
tPAtdiL

HMisUM

SMJIVI

Ak For

MEAD'S

Here's
Tho

Answer
To Your CWhlog Problem1!

CLAY. '5
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Batters
U. EL Clay, Prop. . v

107W Main I'hono 7

n
Notlcal We have moved out
loan offlco and car In to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 5 Minutes

TAYLOn EMERSON v
LOAN CO,

1104 W 3rd fhone 1369

A

MASTER'S
ELECTRIO SERVICE .

Koehler Light I'lunU v
Magnetons, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

0S E. Third Telephone ta

J0ROYAL typewriters, B. O.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamllno Victor Adding
Hachlnea, and everything (or
the office,

Phons 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Main St.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Saks

1039 Chrysler Imperial Coupe,
1939 Chrysler Royal Sedan,
1930 Chrysler Royal Coach,
1938 Chrysler Royal 8odan,
1937 Plymouth Sedan,
1930 Plymouth Sedan

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

WAITRESS EARNED
HER 846TIP FROM
HENRY FORD

FORT WAYNE, Ind , Sept 10 0TJ
Good servlco as a waitress In a
hotel dining room which included

Keeping curiosity seekers" away
from Henry Ford brought Ethel
Gaff. 19. a $46 reward.

When the girl found the chango
after tho $4 luncheon check of
Ford's party had been paid she
thought it might have been left by
accident.

But Harry Bennett, pcsonnel di-

rector of the Ford Motor company,
said at Detroit last night that ho
"left tho money purposely;' after
paying the bill because Miss Gaff
had given good service and
kept curious persons from disturb
ing the automobile magnate

C1UAUD1HTH WARNED
BUCHAREST, Sept. 11 tPl Ru

mania's military dictator. Gen. Ion
Antontiscu, broadcast a warning to- -,

day against "dissatisfaction and
anarchistic movements," which ho
said havo begun to show them
selves

Poltlcal circles believed the warn
ing was Intended especially for
members of the pro-na- Iron
guard

1 IntfruiUent ui 3 My sell
neallns wax 40 While

4 Sharp Animal whose41.I Let tho bait fur la calleddroit Raiitly
on ttitf wuter nutria

12. AtiiioHpheri, 41 Illbllial tower
13. Tuautlcal ii. Article
li. Orsek letter 4e. I J rice
li. Bhadowy mid 41 Vaae

unreal 49 Withered
IT Kind uf bean 61. Hewn or
18 Medicinal berb nquftred!
It. More In a silu atone
II. Berpcnta IJ. VerUlte
IC Ijirse plant ti. DUconcert
Ji. Favorite SI (ljpy
IT Collection of 6 rromlie

faite 61. Vlpr
tl Cbarxe (L Kniillah drama.
I). Altlrmattye tilt uf the

votes llenalaiance
II. Compound 4. Note of the

ethir crow
II About 85 Word of con- -
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Wo have some tsttytlsssaHyl
good used ear.,,senw tm
so good.r.somo'Hwtwe'wWt5
brag abaufr-fet- t yon mm tw
sure you will, rei ,th AMtt
about Ui actual teeStiMthm
any bno'yoircheoW.'Yeii can
uuy nere witi SMMt. '
: SlirRToM'it
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To'SalariculeopIe
$6.00 arja'Un - V

. tMC n.
No Security .t V,
No EndorsersN
Strictly ConidenUal' "
Low RateafrQqlck
Scrvico ,tst
Your Own Repay--. - w
ment Terms
PEOPLE'S V

FINANCE CO.
V)

400 PetroleumBuHdlng,
rhono '721 ,

$-- $ $ i" $ s VI

jJMbVSbbbW- - It's
JCflCfBrBBBflBBW Fresh1

y

It's
Always
Good!

Hear

Fulton-Lewis- , Jr.
Washington's Ac Nws Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday,
and Thursday, Ban

i (
Brought to Too by '

FHIST national
BANK

In Big Spring

BROOKS
. and

LITTLE
ATTORNEY8-AI-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.f
'Phone 8M -

Bay You Saw It InrTho HeraM,
--

T-

GULF SUPER
SERyiCE "T

Washing Lubrication.
Call Us for Service! .

401 W. Third Phone 46
Cecil Ilolbrooks, Mir,

it.'
Toledo collected $10,809 In July

In gambling fines alone. '
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' RITZ
X i 0 D A If

BargainDayi

til

LYRIC

11, liO

HM blti.ii

vi. IIivo'
Cartoon

Ain't Honest

TODAY
Jill1 n iM nctvu

'

MEXICAN IS GIVEN
SUSPENDED TERM

PAGSHGHT SPniNQ DAILY HERALD WEDNKSDATf, SKPTBMBER

iipliO
MttlMfUllMUCHt

iraM'bnrtMHou)

Popcpo

.Stealing

QUEEN

SlierespcreanSpinach
Comedy for

ltary today
the orders for
14,394 planes

tn'dav. DOSslblv
ritudolpho be duplicates available

.
given a suspended ,cady being manufacturedfor the

sentence Tuesday his nrmy. One official said a majority
plea Of guilty a charge would be procured simply

Intoxicated. by exercising the options
Wednesday morning Lee Other contracts

Lamesa, was on for a
similar entering a guilty
plea 'before a Jury. Testimony was
finished In the case at noon.

Hospifal Notes
Big Spring Hospital .

C. E. Pearce, 305 Owen, had ma-

jor surgery Tuesday at the hos-plta-

Mrs. Cecil Webb underwent
attention Tuesday.

THE B?Q

offense,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

" General Practice In' Courts
SUITE Zl3-18- -n

, LESTEB FISHER BLDO.
PHONE 601

a

gJM 1 I
a stijHil Ti

IVS'jfTvifiL ,V

WJM'mWf fo'-- ' r

, iPsivArTiiHt

RITZ Thursday
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
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BookOrdersFor
14,000Planes

WASHINGTON. Sept 11 T A
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will provide for the rest.
Representing an eventual ex

penditure approximately $1,251,--

000,000, the tentative orders placed
late yesterday cover all the
army planes contemplated the
$5,251,000,000 defense act, which
was signed Monday.

The war departmentdid not dls
close delivery dates for the plane
contract amounts for Individual
manufacturersor how many the
ships were combat types.

Besides planes, which will cost
estimated $817,000,000, the or

ders included 28,282 engines

The navy making
contracts for 2,400 more planes
provided for the defense

Sixth GradersAre
Transferred From
South Ward

looking toward provi
sion a building for negro
school children has been by
the Big Spring school system
transferring sixth students
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from the South Ward Central
Ward school.

The South Ward annex will be
moved to the northwest part of.
town for use by negro children,
whose school building wag de-

stroyed by fire In the spring.
about children are af-

fected by the sixth grado transfer
of in sec

of

in

tions or the grade level Central
Ward.

No further checks on enrollment
have been made since the opening
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Meanwhile, enrollment Increases
were continuing all elementary
schools and particularly at the
high school.

Deal Closed For
Rock On
Airport

':
Looking toward the early

tion or ine airport runway surfac
ing job before the advent of thel

inter season, city commissioners
Tuesday authorized the
city managerto deal with the West
Texas Sand and Gravel Co for 6,000
cubic yards of crushed rock.

Otis Grafa, head of the concern
Is to use the city crusherand addl--

$377,000,000 and an unspecified tlonal equipment of his own In
numDer or propellers at oi,uuu,uuu effecting the work, and at the

is engaged in

In

the
of the

taken
In

Only

latter

in

comple

evening

termination of the contract Is to
purchase the city's ci usher.

It was estimated that the work
could be completed within 45 days
under the new arrangement

This will enable WPA workers
co pave the east-we- and the
northwest-southea- st runways of the
port before the first frost dates.

J. D. West, San Angelo, WPA
area engineer, and G. W. Caldwell,
state field engineer, were here
Wednesday and expressed satisfac-
tion over the arrangementsince it
would expedite the work.
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Gun Demonstration
Mr. Jack Garrett of the Remington Arms Companywill give a complete
demonstration of Guns ut our store next Friday and Saturday,Sept. 13
and 14.

'Ve urge you to attendthis it will be interestingand high-
ly Informative no obligpion of course

jm

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN SAVE ON

EQUIPMENT!
Regardless of what kind of hunting you're planning on doing

you'll Und we have the equipment you want at prices that
can't be beat I

DOVE SEASON OPENS SEPT.15

We know that It takes more than a good gun to bag your
limit. We know that It's really un to you and your doe But.
we do insist that a good gun and the right shells will surely
ucii a iui. uei your Hunting ucente lierei

"VKaV"

Crushing
Runways

demonstration,

HUNTING

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
Dewey Mazda, MfT. rhone 1

Boinbins
(Continued From rata 1)

when the fighter pitched Into
them.
Soon a third alarm was sounded

at Bi03 p. m. (10:30 n. m. C.S.T.)
ThU third alarm ended after 23

minutes.
An earlier alarm at 11:63 a. m

(4:63 a. m., C.B.T.) lasted but ten
minutes, then, reconnaissance
claries apparently aousht .to ex-- vcnrs. will become assistantreerea--
plore damage after their night-- ii .mrvlor tar WPA district
long rnld last night. jj0 jo offectlve Monday, It was

The bomb which destroyed part
of a wing of the royal residenco
was dropped Sunday night In the
first of the big raids on tho center
of London and exploded Tuesday.

A special bulletin announcing tho
raids on the Gorman capital was
Issued as this war-batter- cjapltnl
experienced a air raid
alarm, the first of tho day, after a
fourth successive night of still
heavy, but lessening German at-
tacks In which bombs fell near
three famous musoums nnd in Re-
gent, Oxford and Bond streets,tho
"shop window of tho empire."

Hundredsof Incendiary bombs
rained on the Potsdam station,
only soven-tcnth- s of n mile from
Adolf Hitler's chancellery, the)
air ministry said, after every
one of tho British war planes had
mndo a direct hit with heavy
explosives.
"Several of them made glide at

tacks through the antiaircraft bar
rage," the special bulletin said.

Many fires were started.
The station was described as one

of Berlin's major railroad termi-
nals, handling traffic for Magdo-
burg and southwest Germany.

Clouds over tho London area
were turned to lit Id red lost
night as German bombers made
their fourth successive large-scal-e

nocturnal visit. Other
cities, far and wide, shared tho
heavy punishment this time,
some of them for ns long as two
hours. Nevertheless, an official
communlquo said "preliminary
reports Indicate that this Is less
secre nnd that tho casualties
are considerably lighter than on
the preceding nights."
Warehouses and factories on the

Thames waterfront and In (he city
were set afire, and bombs were
scatteredIn South Sales, tho Bris-
tol channel district and western
and easternEngland, the commun-
ique said.

Heavier anti-aircra- appeared to
observers to have turned most of
the raiders away from ha central
city.

demolished "'3 common ana medium
one apartment a bccf nnd yearlings 50--8 50;

some low lots 50;aqutre a
yearlings

streets large business
blocks to quiver from the blasts.

Workmen still were strueclinu
fio restore someof the transporta
tion, water and ga3 services dis-

rupted by previous attacks

ReadyTo Repay
PensionLoan

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 (ZP old
age pensioners, numbeilng 119,000--

odd, had cause for moderate rejoic
ing today,

Final icpayment of $2,300,000
borrowed two years ago to bolster
faltering old age assistance pay-

ments was only a mattei of

Tho state tieasurer was ready May
cancel the debt with $18U,UOU casn July
as soonas warrants were present-
ed.

Start of $180,000 and $200,000
monthly liquidation payments on
the loan from a Dallas
caused a flat $0 slosh in individual
payments last October bringing
the average pensioner's check
down $14.41 to $8 41.

Board of public welfare officiuls,
however, pointed out the entile
slash could not be reinstated ut
once due n number of factois,
chief among which was lack of
money a revolving fund which
had been usedto booit pensions to
their levels.

Current payments, which will be
mailed 119,007 recipients In a few
days, average $11 16 each as com-
pared with $10 8fi last month und
representan increase of $2.75 oei
tho uvcrage payment when the

was Imposed. They amount
to $1,328,259.

Louisiana Cases
Up To High Court

WASHINGTON, 8ept. 11 UP)

The Justice departmenturged the
supreme coQrt today to refuse to
review the conviction of four men
on a chargeof using the malls to
defraud LouisianaSta'e Univer-
sity.

Those appealing included Scy-ou- r

Weiss, associate of the late
Huey P. Long, J. Emory Adams
and Louis C. Lesage. An appeal
also was pending in behalf of
Monte Hart, who died recently,
but the Justice departmentsaid its
decision of his separate petition
"may well be unnecessary."

Dr. JamesMonroe Smith, former
president of the university, also
was convicted but did not appeal.
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EF.Malone
Is NamedTo
District Job

Haddon F. Malone, county proj
ect suparvlBor for the recreational
program hero for the past three

announced Wednesday,
Malcolm Bridges, widely known

In this section of the state as
recreational leader, will succeed
Malone here as project supervisor.

The change Is part of, a general
movement of sunervlsdra In tho
district and amountstp a promo
tion for Malone, who 'will have
supervisory capacitiesOver the en-

tire district.
He came here his family In

August of when the city went
Into tho WPA recreational setup.
Since then six playgrounds have
been set up or utilized In the city,
and two programs have been or
ganized at Moore and. Hartwclls
communities. Prom practically no
supervised recreation, the program
has grown until It touches thou
sands annually.

Bridges, who now Is at San An- -
Is known for the boxing teams

he tutored at Kcrmlt and la famed
as producer of marionetteshows,

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 UP
Prime Minister Churchill's predic
tion that Hitler is about to attempt
the invasion of England brought a
stock market rally to a Jarringhalt
today.

The British leader's speech came
late In the session leading
shares, particularly alrcrafts, steels
and other war babies, were engag
ed in a slow but fairly steady rlso
which had carried some Issues
more than a point nhead.

Traders were reported getting
out of the market to nwalt tho fi-

nal trial by arms for control of
Europe.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Sept 11 UP)
Dopt. Agr.) Cattle 2.500;

Nevcithelcss, bombs ."",
tig building on s,ecrs 5

In central London, hit Brai10 unu"cr 5

large maternity hospital, smashed lond stoers 80: few head
and caused
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while

auu-ju- most cows suu-ao- oc-

casional sales 5 75 upward; bulls
4 25--0 00; slaughter calves largely
5.50--8 00; choice 8.25--8 75; good and
choice 150-17- 0 lbs. 6 00--6 60
stock heifer calves 8

Sheep 1,600; most spring lambs
7.50--8 00; few down to 700; mixed
grade yearlings 6 00;
wethers 5 00; aged wethers 4.25
down; spring feeder lambs 5.50--6

25.

Cotton

V A

NEW YORK. Sept 11. UP)
futures closed unchanged to 2

higher.

Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch

dor.

I

with

(US.

"

Open High Low Last
9,30 9 34 9 30 9.31
9 25 9.29 9 25 9.28
9 16 9.16 9.16 9.17
9.08 9.13 9 08 9.10
890 8.94 890 8 91
8.70 8.74 8.70 8.71

Public Records
Building permits

Jose Pondo to build a small house
in the northwestpart of town, cost
$50.

Jose Valdez to build a small
house at 613 NW 1th street, cost
$100.

Johnnie Griffin to hang a sign
at 410 Scurry stiect, cost $150.
.Marriage Licenses

Charlio Burdette and Oddls Lea
Biggs of Big Spring.

William H. Jones, Big Spring,
and Dorothy Faro,uhar, Colotado
City.
New Curs

Frank Rutherford, Plymouth tu- -

The Popular I'laco
To Stop and Honk

-f-or
DELICIOUS

Sandwiches,Drinks

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

ur Service

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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fYackerV fa Across The Street
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Mrs. Boyle
ifOontlnloed tnh Paf 1)

Spring; and one sister, Sirs.
Howard Duff of Dremerton,
Wash. Mrs. Duff Just Arrived
Hero for a visit.,
Named" as honorary pallbearers

are Horace Reagan,Dr, O. T. Hall,
Dr. M. H. Bennett,Dr. Q. IL Wood,
Thurilon Orenbaun, Merle Stew-

art, Raymond Mcfonnltl and Dr.
Lee D. Rogers.

Honorary pallbearersInclude:
Dr. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Dr.'Q. &

True, Dr. J. E. Hogan, Dr. P. W.
Mttlono, Dr. Preston R. Banders,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, Dr. E. O. Elling
ton, tit. E. V. Headlee, Odessa;
Dr, W. E. Ryan, Midland; Shine
Philips, 'C. W. Cunningham, Horace
Beeno, 'Dr. Georgo T. McMahan,
Dr. C 'K. Divings, Rev. R. E. Day,
Port Arthur; Chester O'Brien,
Clayton Stewart, Cecil Long.

Thos.' J. Coffee, Fred Keating,
Edmund Notcstlne. R. T. Plncr. M,

E. Allen, W. W. Barker, Midland;
Harry Hurt, Charles Kelscy, Rev.
D. F. McConnell. Shirley Rbbblns,
Jack Rhoden, Dr, Leo Rogers, Pol-
lard Runnels, H. W. Smith, a M.
Smith, Vernon Strahan, George
White, K. S. Beckett, W.. a Blank- -

cnshlp, Jas, T. Brooks, Cecil Col-ling-

E. M. Conlcy,. G. B. Cunnlng- -

nam, w. r. upwards.
Joe Galbralth, Corpus Christ): J,

H. Greene, Joe B. Harrison,Byron
Housewrlght, B. Reagan, Tracy
Smith, Ira Thurman, D. P. Watt,
Cecil Westcrman, Dr. O. E. Wolfe,
Wendell Bedlchck, Abilene; Dr. R.
B. O. Cowper.

Grid ProspectsAre
ReviewedBy Coach
BeforeLions Club

Reviewing the financial picture
of football In Big Spring high
school. Coach Pat Murphy Wed
ncsday told the Lions club that the
sport pays Its own way In this city.

No tax money is diverted Into
sports, ho said, football making
possible aid In other fields of ac
tivity. Murphy pointed out

This year the team has an ex-

pectation of $13,000 in cross
revenues, of which only about half
will be the local share. The net
will amount to about $2,000 and
this will be applied to retirement
of stadium indebtedness.

The coach sketched plans for
development of a practice field and
when Indebtedness is cleared, to
build a dressing room and club
house at the stadium. He said all
of this was an Investment In boys.

Murphy said a hard schedule,
with only four home games, lay
nhead of the boys, but predicted
that they would make every at
tempt to deliver. He asked for
club cooperation In attending the
gamo and encouraging boys to
clean, hard play
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LOOK AT
YOUR FLOORS!

Your Customer
or GuestsDot

Remove old
Varnish

and
' scan

mjc Hr

i

Rent our
IDXCO
Handy
Bandy It's
dnsUcse,
sw(ft nnd
easy to pper-'nt- a.

The
neglected
floor will
look new.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels rhone 60

TexasDemos
(Continued front rage II

son, rocked the housewhen he
arose to answer keynoter Hal H.
Collins' criticism of some of the
new deal's major policies.

"Thoro ars no Willkle dem-
ocrats' young Roosevelt, gesturing
In shirt sleeves,roared. "But there
Is a renegade democrat heading
tho republican ticket."

He defended theadministration's
spending as the "thing that has
kept the spark of life and hope
alive in all Americans, regardless
of circumstances.'

Keynoter Collins, who had flay
ed excessive governmental spend
ing and described the Wagner act
as taKlng away powers from
courts, withstood a great round of
boos during his radio address, but
smiled and said'

I like all of you folks and I
want you to know I';n hot speal
Ing against that great man. Presi
dent Roosevelt."

Two Children Are
Killed As Train
Hits SchoolTruck

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Sept. 11

UP) Two children were killed, an
other probably fatally Injured, and
four others hurt when a Santa Fe
streamliner, El Capitan, struck a
school pickup truck at Bernalillo
today.

Wreckage of the light truck was
strewn down the track. Invest!
gating authoritiessaid skid marks
indicated the driver, Candido
Sandoval, father of one of the dead,
tried desperately to stop the car
In the face of the approaching
train.
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ithat makesPearl
different from all other Beers!

Medium-rar- e or fcetl-do- you may suit your own taste about
that! But there's nothing .like a pair of tender dub steaks,

with waffled potatoes and greens, to carry the day for flavor.

And, there's nothing tike the refreshing flavor of Pearl Beer for

summertime beveragepleasure. Say, "Bottle of Pearl, please!"

an nrwriT a tounrmr us
iuiiMuiiite unit m mm srnut tuti

SAN ANTONIO BREWING ASSOCIATION

Modtrttlon"

The New
j

CONGA

BROWN

--by
TweedI e

A beautiful dark brown
Suede Pump., with Brown
Reptile trim.

7.75

rfjj 7ie
hASHIO

WOMEN'S WEAM
MAI I.J4COH

l
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M'DONALD WON'T
SAY HOW HE'LL VOTE v

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP) Stnto
Agriculture Commissioner J. E. Mc-

Donald said today the Texas demo-

cratic convention had a right to
criticize his actions as he had a

right "to vote for tho presidential
candidate who offers the farmers
the soundest agricultural program."

Ha was commenting on a lesolu
tion adopted at the convention in

Mlncial Wells yesterdaycalling on

him to say whether ho would vote
for Wlllkic or Roosevelt. Tho
resolution expressed condemnation
if ho should support the republic-
an presidential nominee

The commissioner
by Texas democrats for a sixth
term of two years, did not sny in
his statementhow he would vote.
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